
Folks Must Eat 
No matter how low the price 
of tobacco, anjl we are the peo- 
ple to supply. 

Seasonable Eatables at 

Seasonable Prices. 

Fresh, Clean, Pnre Goods only 
are offered. We don't call 
shoulders hams. Everything 
goes by its honest name. 100 
bushels good corn just in 

W. J. THIGPEN 

Phone 156, 

GROCER, 

Five Points. 

 KSTABLIBHKD   1875.  

5. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

furniture Dealer. Cain paid for 
Hides, Pur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
BteadB, Mattresses, Oak 8uits, Ba 
Oy Carriages, Go-Carte, Parlor 
suite, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snufi, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roote, Henry George Clear, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples. 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milkj 
Flour Sugar, Coflee, Meat, Soap- 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotion Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar, 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut* 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooder 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
see me. 

S. M. Schultz 
Phoi-e 68 

Yon may be poor or wealthy, 
Just as your fate may be, 

But if you are nuuealtby. 
Take Rocky  Mountain Tea. 

Wooten'B Drug Store. 

Central Barber Shop. 
Cdmond & Fleming, Props. 

Located   in main   busiDes section 
of the town. 

Four chairs in operation and each 
one presided over by a skilled 
barber. 

Our place is inviting, razors shaip 
our towels clean. 

We thank you for past patronage 
and ask you tocalla^aiu when 
good service is wanted 

EVERYBODY 
Can Take a Trip With The Low 

Rate Tickets on Sale via 

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 

Richmond, Va.—Account Nalioual 
Association of Engineers Au- 
gust 1st to 6th. 

Louisville, Ky.—Account Bienuiul 
Conclave Knighte of Pythias, 
August 16th to 20th. 

Boston, Mass.,—Account National 
Encampment G. A. B., August 
15th to 20th. 

St Louis, Mo.—Account the Worlds 
Fair. Season, Sixty day, fif- 
teen day and Coach Excursion 
tickets now on sale. 

Excellent Service 
Convenient Schedules. 

For full information as to rates, dates 
of sale, limits of tickets, 
schedules, etc., call on any 
Ticket Agent of the A. C. L., 
or write 

H. M. Emerson, W. J Craig 
T M. G. P, A 

Wilmington, N, C 

Decoyed to Death. 

Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 
/"~^——utors for———N 

arrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready nixed Prints. 

Williamston, N. C , Aug. 1.— 
In the early part of Thursday 
night, James Ed. Moor* ami 
George Dorsey. both white, and 
living near Jamesville, quarreled. 
Moore pulled out his pistol and 
shot the ground near Dorsey's 
feet. They then separated, each 
going to his own home. Later, 
about nine o'clock, Moore went 
back to Dorsey's home with a 
shot gun, concealed himself in the 
bushes nearby and decoyed 
Dorsey out into the yard by 
throwing sticks and stones against 
the house. Dorsev had gone out 
near the gate to see what was the 
cause of the trouble when a gun 
fired and the whole load enteaed 
his body from his head down to 
his waist- 

He lived only a few minutes and 
died ia his mother's arms. He 
was about 28 years eld. 

Moore was arrested by Sheriff 
Crawford bet wee u midnight and 
day Friday morning, and was 
landed in jiil at Williamston 
about day that morning. 

Convocation. 
The convocation of the Episco- 

pal church whieh met at St. 
John's church, near Grifton, last 
week was thoroughly appreciated 
and enjoyed by all who attended 
it. Every service was well at 
tended, and the sermoas and ad- 
dressee were excellent. One spec- 
ially interesting address was that 
of Mr. F. A. Boyle, of Jamesville, 
on Sunday school work. It was 
filled with sound, practicable ad- 
vice based on the experience of a 
life's work, and it was spoken 
with an earnestness that touched 
all who listened to it. 

Instead of having night servioes 
dinner was spread on the grouuds 
and the second service was held in 
the afternoon. The pleasure of 
having dinner ou the grounds at 
St. John's can be fully apprecia- 
ted only by those who are famil- 
iar with the geuero:n hospitality 
of tie people in that community. 

Portrait Prcser.fed. 

At the meeting of Covenant 
Lodge I. O. O. F. held Tuesday 
night, Mr. J. J. Cherry presented 
the lodge with a lift ties portrait 
of himself that was copied from 
a photogrth taken of him in fall 
regalia in I860. The portrait was 
presented with an appropiiate! 
speech by Mi. D. C. Moore and 
was accepted with the thauks o* 
the lodge. 

WRITTEN TO BE 
READ 

Yes we write our "ads" to| 

be read. We would not spend 

our good money for Newspa- 

per space if they were not read 

and the prices noted, and the 

merchandise offered were not 

investigated. 

^^^^^^^^^^^" Everything in the whole 

stock has suffered the severest cuts. Our Mr. C. L. 

Wilkinson is now in the Northern cities buying hit 

Pall Stock and room must be made for tbOm. 

I 

7T71* 
* 'yfJ-^pr ■;, 

J 

$5.00 SUITS 
$6.00 are now 
$7.00 Reduced 

[$8.00 To Only 
$3.90 • 

Such Wash Goods selling 
Is seldom seen. The wash 
goods policy of this store is 
clem shelves. All the colored 
Lawns that were 10, 15 and 
20c, . .      now 5c 

Mens Clothing reduced 
2$ per cents. We don't car- 
ry any special line, but some 
of all the leading makes. 

White Shirt Waist Goods 
that were 25, 35 and 50c, all 
go a: our price      .     i8c yd 

Such price Silks, not every 
day seen, all colors, in best 
China Silk .        39c yd 

Black Dress Goods, must 
leave the shelves, 1.00, 1.25 
and 1.50,iall our price 8Jtc \J 

Fine Black Taffeta Silk 
was 1.00 and 1,25, now 

87 jc and 1.og yd 

Faccy Stock Collars, was 
25 and 60c, now        . IJC 

Ladies Shirt Waist Sets, 
w»s 25, 50 and 76c,   now 19c 

Miles of Laces and Embroid- 
eries reduced half. 

Corsets—many styles. BOO 
summer corset 25c. 1.00 C B 
Corset 68c. 1 25 R & G cor- 
sets 88c. Your choice in any 
style of 1.C0 Batiste cor.'et in 
any make . 75c 

Ladies   Gause   Vest    that 
were 10, 12, 15 and  25c,  now 

71, 9, 11 and 15c 

Ladies and Mens Umbrellas 
with steel rods, full 30 inches, 
was 60 and 75c, now J9C 

Ladies Stock Collars, 
3 for 20c. 

7c 

Mens Furnishings chimed 
in bargain lots. 

Mens   black   and    colored 
Half HOJ«, 15C k'.r:d, now    8c 

Summer   Undershirts,  35c 
kind, now       .        .        19c 

25c G. & H  Hnspendres gc 
Madras Shirts      .       22 

Solt bosom Negligee Shirts 
was 75c, now       .        .      39c 

60c Neckwear, now ajc 

All StraTrHat*. 50, 75. 1.00 
and 1.25, all at our price jgc 

Mens Negligee Shirts, 1.00, 
1.25, 1.60 and 1.75, all at one 
price      * . • 97c 

Ladies andMens 10and 16c 
Handkerchiefs, now ^Je 

NOTICE. - During this 
Great Clearance sale it will 
be impossible for us to cut 
samples or send goods up on 
approval, but money refund- 
ed toalldissatisli-d customers 

. 
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There rs no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line.    It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       ..... 

If you use the   Harrison 
never worry quality. 

Paints you  need 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

Marriage Licenses. 
Register    Deeds   R,   Williams 

issued only one   marriage   liceuse 
lasf week.    That was Tor   Henry j 
Baker and Bertha Vincent, white.1 

The total number of licenses! 
tuned during July was 1», of these I 
15 being for whiten and 1 for] 
colored. 

\* 

Swallowed a Fly. 
A gentleman iu town swallowed 

a fly, Sunday evening, and for 
awhile was quite a sick man. It 
is heat not to try to exterminate 
the (lies by swallowing them. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtuo of a decree of the Superi- 

or court of Pitt county made in spe- 
cial proceeding No. 1291 entitled J. 
1). i.aughingbouse, against Lula 
Stokes et als. the undersigned com- 
missioner will sell at public auction 
for cash, before the Court House 
door in Greenville on Monday. Sept. 
5th, 1A04 the following described 
lands in, Chicod township. 

One piece adjoiniug the lands of 
Sallie Smith, C. P. Smith and others, 
containing 90 acres more or less. One 
other piece being all swamp land, be- 
ginning at the mouth of Second 
Branch, thence a straight line to the 
canal in center of Indian Well's 
swamp, then up the canal to the line 
of John A. Smith land, then with a 
line of his Uad to the side ditch, then 
Cown side ditch to the beginning, con- 

fining forty acres, mot* or lets. 
Both pieces being Inherited by P. A. 
Laughinghouse, from her father Ca- 
leb Smith. 
Tali Ind day of August, 1904. 

F. O. JAMKS, 
Commissioner. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 0th, 1904. 

•s. 

Resources: 
Loaus and Discount*   $183,309.34 
Oven! rait a 8,380.89 
Furniture & Fixtures       3,618.57 
Due from Banks 73,225.39 
Checks &other cash items 3,525,03 
Gold Coin 5.828.50 
Silver Coin 3,319.37 
N'tn'lbk&otherUSnotes 15,020 00 

•291.085 59 

Liabilities: 
Japital Stock paid in   $25,000.00- 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 

20,000.00 

12,097.92 
226,973.38 

7,014.29 

$291,085.58 

si 

(Jtateo   North Carolina,)    ' 
County of Pitt.        J * 

I, Jamas L. Little,  Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do solemnly 
•wear that the statement above is true to the best of my knowledge- 

JAMES L. LITTLE, CJaahiar. 

J 

and belief 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
sae, this 20th day of June, 1804. 

UAMES C. TYSON, 
'.sWa* Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. O. MOYE, 
R. A. TYSON, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

n   Directors* 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

THURSDAY,   AUGUST 4 

H. A. button is sick. 

Harvey Keene left this morning 
for Suffolk. 

H. A. White went to Everetls 
this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bland left 
this morniug for Suffolk. 

Mrs. W. B. Biown left this 
morning for Portsmouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. McClellan left 
thif morning for Suffolk. 

M. A. Allen went to Kiust< n 
Wedutsday evening and returned 
this morning. 

Miss Carrie Gay returned Wed- 
nesday evening from a vij.it to 
Beaufort. 

Misses Looaie Fleming aud Lil- 
lian Htokes a iv visiting the Misses 
Fleming in South Greenville. 

Miss Virginia George, of New- 
port News, came in Wednesday 
evening to visit her lather C. 
George. 

Mr and Mrs. O, T. Munford and 
little son, Charlie, Miss Mullie 
Munlord and Robert Lee left Wed- 
nesday lor Morehead. 

Mim Lena   Matthews   returned 
Wednesday evening   from a   visit 
to Baltimore,    Miss  Mary   Bragg 
•count pan led her home tor a visit 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5 

Thurmm Moore left thia   morn 
iug for Bethel. 

A. Cooper, ol Roanofce Rapid-, 
was here today. 

C. D. Smith weut to Ayden 
Thursday evening. 

A. Savage relumed from No - 
folk Thursday evening. 

J. A. Lane returned from Par- 
iiivleThursday evening. 

Miss Lizzie Higgi left th s 
morning tor Nashville. 

Mi-s KtbelBowling left Than 
day evening for Aydeu. 

Miss Lillie Tucker went to Win. 
terville Thursday evening, 

Mi&a Carlottn ■ ewboru, of Km- 
t.iun, is visiting Miss Alice   La u. 

Miss Agnes M.ikeley, of Eden* 
ton, is visiting Miss Glenn Em-hrs. 

Mrs. W. A.   Bo wen   and   child 
left this morning IT a visit lu 
Scotland Neck. 

Miss Jaoette Butlei,   of   Heidi- 
ville, came in Thursday eveufug 
to visit Mi.-s Ima Allan. 

Mrs. M. A. Allen and daughter, 
Miss] jjnia, returned Thursday 
evening from Reidsville. 

Miss Emma Tucker, oifTymouth 
who has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. W. A. Bowen, left this morn- 

ing. 

C Miss Sadie Perry, of Raleigh, 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. F. Biinkley, left this 
morning. 

Miss Jamie Bryan returned to- 
day from Washington. Miss Eva 
Eassull accompanied her home for 
a visit here. 

Miss Minnie McGowan, of Wiu- 
terville, who nas been visiting 
Misses Carrie and Maggie Brown, 
returned home Thursday. 

Mrs. J. J. Laughinghouse, 
Misses Martha O'iJagau and Hel- 
len Grimes returned Thursday 
evening from Virginia Beach. 

TATURDAY, AUGU8T  6 

R.   L.   Wjatt   returned    from 
Ftrmville. 

J. T. Harrell left this morning 
fur Suffolk. 

T. J. Jams lett Friday evening 
for Morebead. 

H.J. Biauvelt, of Richmond, 
was here today. 

It. L. Wyatt left this morning 
for Rocky Mount. 

Fred Cox returned Friday from 
a trip up the road. 

A. R. Forbes left this morniug 
for Virginia Beach. 

G. B. Hadley of LaGrange, 
came in Friday evening 

'ft, B. Wilson, Jr., left Friday 
evening for Morehead. 

W. C. John sot. and O. D. King 
weut to Aydeu Friday. 

Dr W.H.Col.b, of Wbitakers. 
came in Friday waning. 

J. I.. Slarkry returned Fiiday 
evening from Wrigbtsville. 

J. S. Norman returned Friday 
evening from a irip up the mad. 

U. C. Moore and son, David, 
left this morning for Hamilton. 

Mrs. A. J. Blaclock and son, 
Lonis, left this morning for D111- 
hara. 

Mrs. W. B. Biown returned 
Friday evening from Ports- 
uioutn. 

C. L. Hornaday aud sister. Miss 
Dotjlfc* left Friday evening tor 
Beaufort, 

Miss Lizzie Jones returned 
Friday evening from Morehead 
and Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. (). B. vvbichard 
and «'bi!dreu left this morning 
lor Nashville. 

Miss Gaye Johnson, of Ay*en, 
who ban been visiting Misses Car- 
rie and Maggie Brown, returned 
home Friday evenimr. 

A Currituck Giant. 
Mr. If, B. Forbes, of Camden 

eniiity, who is attending the sum- 
mer school, l»i>n^ti- "l teaching the 
most ponderous pnpil tbio country 
has ever prrnVieed. His name Is 
Lewis Lewaik, MIII of John Lnwarh 
a fisherman 011 Albemaile Sonnii. 
Ho is 21 years old anil wei^hes 711) 
pound-.. , When he went to school 
to Mi, Forbes be weighed over 500 
pounds und his mother told Mr. 
Foibee that Lewi- weiuhed 160 
pounds before he was weaned, lie 
c.xhib.ls hinisell sometime", going 
10 Virginia Bench, Norfolk and 
other nearby place-. 

He will not venture far from 
home—is afraid of an accident or 
that be will get   sick.    Ho   sleeps 
011 an iron bedstead, and has a 
Chair especially oouati uoted for 
his use. He spends his time with 
his father on the beach.—Chapel 

Hill News.   

Clean Up. 
At this season when melon 

rinds and other decaying matter 
are plentiful, care should be taken 
iu kr-eping streets and lots as clean 
as possible. Sic'tneea may be pre 
vented with proper care and 
plentiful use of liine.- 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt «f Kiuslon 
will be in Gieenville at Hotel Ber- 
tha on August 1.1th 16th 17th 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
for the purpose of treating diseases 
ol the eye and fitting glasses. Those 
not able to pay a fee will be ex- 
amined free. 3td stw 

TOWN   MATTERS. 

Busy Session of The Board of Aldermen. 

The board of aldermen met in 
reguiar monthly session Thursday 
uighi, all the members being pre- 
w-nt, Mayor W. R. Parker still be- 
ing sick, Mayor proteni^J. R. 
Moye presided.. 

The boaid was in session until 
11.30 o'clock, and finding all busi- 
ness yet far from completion ad- 
journment was had to Monday 
night. 

The license tax of $5 per year 
ou boarding houses levied at the 
former meeting, was amended so 
as ,101 to apply in cases where not 
more than two boarders are taken. 

A complaint from Biinkley & 
Hooker relative to damages to then 
warehouse property by the widen- 
ing of Dickinson avenue, was re- 
fern'd to the street committee for 
investigation. 

The street committee reported 
that the streets were not iu good 
coodftion as the commitee was 
waiting to work jointly, as far as 
possible, with the board of inter- 
nal improvements. 

It was ordered that notice be 
giveu that all sidtwslks of the 
town be cleared of weeds and such 
back lots and premises as ucod 
attention be cleaned by the 15th. 

The market committee made re- 
port Of iJie num' : of Stalls rented 
in the new market, house. 

The white and colo. ed cemeteries 
were both reported in fair condi- 
tion. 

The stieet lights were reported 
iu fair condition, bin some of the 
public well* in had condition.i 
The latter w<-iv oideiel looked 
alter, and an abindoued well iu 
"Little Washington'' ordered 
Oiled up. 

The Meps iu the railroad cut in 
rear of ine Flanagan properly 
were ordered repaired. 

Treasuper IT. L. t'arr   presented 
his additional bom'   in theaum of 
810,001) which was accepted, and 
bis   temporary   bond    previon-';s 
given was surrendered. 

The    treasurer   also    made    Ins 
monthly 1 eport wblcn was ordered 
recorded, 

C. 1>. Rountree, tax collector, 
reported collections during the 
past month of fclJti tit license tax- 
es an.! #1117 market te i'*. 

J. T. Smith, chief of   police   re- 

port (28 12 In tin"' and cods  din- 
ing lie   past   month,   and J.   G 
Kieves, assistant  po ice,  reported 
15.00. 

The following persons   tendered 
their official   bonds   whlCU    were 
accepted.    J.     L.   Sugg,   J.    W 

ryan and J. N. Hart,   dispensaiy 
couimissionors,    for   11,000   each; 
W. s. Atkins, dispensary manager 
lor 05 Ol'O; E. H. Foley,   assistant 
manager tor 02,500. 

License to coudu.-t restaurants 
were granted to W. C. Hines aud 
Tenipy Y'ellowly. 

License to conduct a pool aud 
billiard room was grauted Z. V. 
Hooker. 

A communication was received 
from the trustees of the graded 
schools asking that a levy of 40 
cents on each 0100 valuation tie 
made for maintenance of graded 
school. 

A street lamp was ordered to be 
placed in front of the entrance to 
the Masonic temple, the lodge   to 

haye charge of lighting same, 
A communication was read from 

Rough aud Ready Fire Company, 
colored, asking for a donation to 
enable them to send two represen- 
tatives to the state association at 
Wilson, aud 020 was donated for 
that purpose. 

Accounts were allowed and 
orders issued on the treasurer to 
tlm amount ol 0533 11. 

COUNTY   COMMISSIONERS. 

Jurors for September Term of Court. 

The I loud ofcouuty commissiou- 
ers met in regular tension ou Mon- 
day, 1st, all the members beiug 
present. There was little to oc- 
cupy their attention outside of 
rontice business of allowing ac- 
counts aud issuing the monthly 
orders for paupers. 

Tue following jurors were 
drawn for September term of   Su 
parlor court: 

Joseph us Hardee, Jacob Mc 
Unborn, J. H. Cobb, B. F. 
Crawford, E. S. Edwards, J. L- 
Perkins, Joe G. Garris, S. G. 
Worthiugton, W. H. White, J. B. 
Speight, Furney Laughinghouse, 
J. B. Roebuck, Tboc. Carson, \\\ 
R. Williams, Jr„ E. T. Robinsou. 
W. F. Barnbili, F. P. Rodtrers, 
John B. May, Win.' J. Mills, R. 
H. Garrist, H. Buruett. J. I. 
Nobles, B. E. Patrick, Heber 
Briley, McG. Nelson, J. W. Gay, 
C. E. Rouutrec, W. E.  Proctor, J. 
A. Lang,   Eugene    Wilson,   John 
Noble*, Jr., .las.   !f.    Joyner,   W. 
B. Bumpy, v. A. Hyuian,   J.   A. 
Teal, W. E. Warren.    . 

The September term of court 
belnic designated for only one 
wee!;, a peiiion was sent to the 
governor aa-ing that it be made a 
two weeks term. 

MISSTUNSTALL  ENTERTAINS. 

Reported For Reflector. 

Miss Minnie Tunstall gave a 
very enjoyable party Thursday 
night at the home of her parents 
near the depot. Music and mer- 
riment reigned to the pleasure of 
all. At 10:30 ice cream aud cake 
were served on the lawn. 

The following couples were in 
attendance: 

Miss Minnie Tuustall with C. 1). 
Parker. 

Miss Uzzell, of Wilsou Mills, 
with W. S. 1 bigpen. 

Miss Josie Herring, of Snow 
Hill, with A. R. Forbes. 

Miss Janie Tyson with W. L. 
Hill, 

Miss Mamie King with W. J. 
Turnage. 

Mis« Mary Moye with J. L. Car- 
per. 

Miss Nancye Coward with W. 
R. Parker, Jr. 

Miss Jesse Leo Sugg with C. D. 
Tunstall. 

Miss Mary Croons, of Duiham, 
wit*, ri. M. Phillip*. 

Miss Katie Tunstall with Dan 
Hooker. 

Ju.ije to   Resign. 

Ii is nndeistood that Judge 
George II. Brown, Jr., who is at 
pieaent the Juoge of the Firs' 
Judicial 111-11 id, undone of the 
Democratic n minces for associate 
justice tA the Supreme court, will 
shortly lender hi- resignation 1.. 
Governor AV«MC!; io take effect on 
Oetobei Ut,!*iys tue ST .MM nun 
Observer 

It, |~ highly pi" bible th.it the 
i'H-i DI-I.i,-: .111: thi-n hold an 
aiectfoii a.id nominate ■., judge, 
who wnl b- elected lor rl;.- full 
trim, instead of at the expiration 
of Judge Brown's term, as would 
be the c ise if 1I0- new judge were 
appointed by the governor in ta>td 
of elee'ed. 

After the convention has mot 
and picked the man fr.mi the i-ev- 
eral candidates tor the honor. 
Governor Aycock will doubtless 
appoint the iioiniuef* judge to pre- 
side for the period between the 
date of the appoiutnieut aud Jau- 
uary 1st. when he would be sworn 
in after election. 

Glad To See Him. 
We bad the pleasure of a call 

from our good friend, Mr. O. L. 
Joyner, of Greenville, N. C, last 
week. Mr. Joyaer was In tho 
city on business for his company, 
the Tobacco aud Planters Mutual 
Hail and Fire last:ranee C > upany 
of which Mr. Joyner is   nnsideut. 

Mr. Joyner reports bis company 
in a most |>m-peioai, condition. 
He says this has been a great yeir 
for hail storms, and farmers have 
been making frequent ci''-; '>•' 'he 
treasurer. 

Hail    Insurance   l»> ..   •■', 
more [popular    eae'i    yaat d 
farmers everywhere are becoming 
more impressed with their value 
and importance. Mr. Joyner is a 
tobacco dealer and warehou-eman 
ai Greenville, where he does an 
extensive business. He is enthus- 
iastic over the sucees of t 'ie Farm- 
en.' Co-openitlve Warehouse 
Company, which he organized, 
Mi. Joyner is one of the State's 
most progressive 111 in, and we are 
always glad of an op port unit.' t^ 
talk with him.—Winston Tobaieo 
Journal. 

Carolina Club Officers. 

The Carolina Club held its an- 
ual meeting Tbursdy uight. The 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: 

President— Dr. I), L. James. 
Vice-president—Frank   Wll«on. 
Secretary—T. M. Hooker. 
Treasurer—W. G. Ward. 
Board of governors—L. C. Ar- 

thur, W. H. Ragsdale, D. C. 
Moore, I. A. Sugg and C. W. Har- 
rey. 

Edgecoinbc   Primaries. 
Primaries were held iu El^e- 

combe count v Thursday to nomi- 
nate cuidldaie" for me var'-ras 
on'iiin ofiic". The result of the 
VO'lug «as as follows: 

Senate—Gillian 1380; Braswell 
514. 

Representatives—Pitt 1033, "Ves- 
tal 101)3. 

Sheriff— D.iwson 625; Jenkins 
B40| Harris 257; House 130; Day 
131: Cobb 173. A second primary 
will be required to nominate Daw* 
son or Jenkins the leaders. 

Register of Deeds—Bunu 1286, 
Warren 152, Bourne 215, Stalon 
77. 

Treasurer—Battle 1234, Hart 
652. 

County Commissioners—Clark 
1615, Lawrence 1229, Ruffin 1224, 
Knight 768, Killibrew 1683, Vick 
970, Pitt man   1567. 

John H. Davlin, Houston—Waa 
all run down; nothing did me aoy 
g xxl until I got bold of Hollister'a 
Rooky Mountain Tea. Now I am 
strong  and   well;     gained   forty 

' pounds.    36 cents, Tea or Tablets. 
j Woolen's Drug Store. 
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©. R. L. €a« 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

3 )r. D. I*. »Fame*ii 
jr..  -^       Dental 

i m'f^''■'■'• Sur£eon 

?   *»|f Greenville. NX. 
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Cotton IMIVCI* «•■• 
Stocks, r»n«i:i, ••r»l' 
o:i».    Pi »ate V u»» ii 
<   licaexi ami N«- > • >rl« 

Kror-r- 
•■U.'i   |-|v"l*- 

i Nei  Vi.i. 

IS 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q REENVILLE 
North Carol in a. 

A SEASON'S LONGINGS. 

Oh! I'd like to be a farmer, 
When the summer time so gay 

Comes around with  fragrant   odor. 
of the pumkin and the hay: 

In the field I'd like to follow, 
In the furrow loDg and straight 

A» I picked the nodding cabbage, 
As I dug the tootusome date- 

1 would cut the watermelon 
From the watermelon tree, 

And the corn from off the buthet 
1 would gather gleefulee: 

Oh! the joy of reaching deftly 
('or the apple on the vine, 

And of roofng sweet potatoes 
From the sweet potato mine. 

I would like to be a farmer 
In the country OSObe fresh. 

And go winning with a winnow, 
And go threshing with u thresh, 

Where a gentle rauliflower 
Sends its fragrance from the trees 

A ml the odor of the  sweet-breathed 
Kinc is waited on the breeze. 

Where the squash grows in the hedges 
I would like to go and stay: 

And just live in sweet contentment 
All the blessed living day; 

And I'd fish and hunt and frolic, 
And I'd sh.mt and run ard climb, 

If I only were a fanner 
With a farmer's easv time. 

Made Young Again 

"One of Dr. Kind's New Life 
Pills each night for two weeks has 
put me in my «'teon«' again" 
writf-e I). H. Turner of Dempsey- 
town, Pa Theyre the liest in 
the v or'd f>r Liver, Stomsch and 
Bowi-.s. Pureiy vegetable Never 
if ripe Only 25c «t Women's 
Drug Store.I 

CLOTHING! 
,pm 

We give you not only the best you can buy, but thest the money 
paid can buy. Quality & value combined argue for your patronage 

with 

1 Net Quite! 
£. '. How often you can get a 
y\ thing 'not quite" done—a 
69 nail or screw driver or au- 
f-jj, ger lacking. Have a good 
'. irool box and be prepared for 
(J*: emergencies. Our line of tools 

is alivou could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack' a single 
useful arficle. 

WMMMMfV WflWWWPH 

I Of Course! 
& You get Harness, 
£> Horse Goods, &c, 

— of — 

J.   R. 

Corey 
OLD DOMINION LINP 

5te 
RIVER SIS 1TICE 

Steamer R. L. Myers leave 
Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at b a. m for Greenville, leave* 
Oit-euville daily, except Sunday, 
at 13 in. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Nortolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York BoMou, 
■ nd all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk with railroads for all 
points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
from New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern R. R. aud 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Jiay Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject to change 
without Notice. 
f. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. C. 
J. J. Cherry,Agt., 

Gieenuille; N. C. 
H. B. Walker, Vice President ft 
Traffic Manager, 

81-85 Beach Street, N, Y. 

The Aims of Japan. 

''What do you propose to d 
Manchuria?" 

"Oli. Manchuria belongs to China. 
All that we shiill seek is to secure 
an international guarantee that it 
shall always belong to China, and 
that China shall never fa nd it over 
to any other power " 

"And the Russian railway?" 
"01, that will In; made inter- 

national and strictlyand exclusively 
coino ercial, with its access to the 
sea at Port Art inr." 

"I see; you propose to reproduce! 
in the far East the soUleinent made 
in the near East after the Crimean 
War. Korea Japsnized as Egypt' 
is Anglicised, without annexation, 
and an international guarantee of 
the in'eerily of the Chinese Empire 
in Mi- icliurin The railway is to be 
the 1 •'< sphonis and Port Arthur the 
Constantinople of the far East, with 
free Recess f v trade, but hermetically 
closed fur all purposes of war. And 
do you think the Russians will ever 
agree to that?' 

"Not willingly, of   course,"   said 
the    baron.     "But   possibly.     Who 

Of m This is   an  agreeable  sort 

«Store to  patronize.     You  can 

recognize at once, from the way 

you are served, that   your best 

interest is .being  studied.    We 

study the fit   of every garment 

you try on much   more  closely 

than you do, and when the pur. 

chase is completed  there's not 

a line  of a garment  that isn't 

perfect.    Two and three piece 

suits divide honors of patronage. 

Some want vests;- some don't. 

We're able to offer  each  the 

widest possible varietY of fabrics 

for selection. 

■ 

>r 

* 
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Metis Three Piece Suits 
Mens Two Piece Suits 
Nice Line Youths Clothing 

SIO to $22.50 
$10 to $15 
$10 to $15 

can say?" - From "Baron Nuyematsu 
on the Aims of Japan."in the Aneri- 
can Monthly Review of Reviews for 
August. 

Hill's Indebtedness to Parker. 
Much has been said about  Judge 

Parser H political obligations to Mr. 
Hill. I.iltl" has been said about 
Mr. II ll's obligations to Judge Par- 
ker. It is all a matter of nineteen 
yeais ago, when Judge Parker was 
thirty three years old, but the truth 
is that Mr. Hill did not appoint the 
man who wc n his battle in 1885—a 
victory that opened the way to the 
Cni ted States Senate—until he was 
besought by powerful delegations of 
lawyers. If there is any political 
debtexistinjr between Judge Parker 
and Mr. Hill on account of that by- 
gone time, Mr. Hill, and not Judge 
Parker is the debtor. It is a sign 
of a chivalrous nature that Judge 
Parker has never sought to better 
his political prospects by calling at- 
tention to the actual facts. He has 
been denounced as Mr. Hill's crea- 
ture, for no other reason  than   that, 

You may be poor or wealthy, 
Just an your fate may be, 

But if yon are nnhealthy, 
Take Rooky Mountain Tea. 

Wooten's Drug Store. 

.TUCKER£ CO 
THE HUSTLING CLOTHIERS 

:   J 

. J 

\ 
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nineteen years ago. Mr  Hill   named   AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN TUB 
him to fill a brief unexpired   judi-j . 

know cial term-      To   limes   who 
Judge Parker and have had   experi-. 
euce of his strength    nnd   iiidepen-, 
deuce, nothing can be more redicn-j 
lously false than the idea that Judge, 
Parker is not in every sense his own ; 
master. —Prom "Alton B. Parker: A 
I haracter Scetch," by -lames   Creel- 
man, in the American Monthly   lfo- 
view of Reviews fi ir August. 

■I i 

I fiod in-illi 
derangement 
I  iiamt'ei I.iln" 

Tablets - L. 

„_.   \.Q t T   '•<••   Hv-r 
II •    Ml'. P   thrl'l 

i SlUlllHiMl   Mill   Li'er 
p.     \i'd ••«»«,   D?.s 

Moines,     Iowa.       For     Mala    by 
Wooten's D'im Store,   Greenville, 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of thi Superi- 
or court of Pitt county made in spe- 
cial proceeding No. >l'9k entitled J. 
D. Laugbinghouse, against Lula 
Stokes eta's, the undersigned com- 
missioner will sell at public auction 
for cash, beforo the Court House 
door in Greenville on Monday. Sept. 
5th, 1904 the tollowiog described 
lands in, Chicod township. 

One piece adj"lnlutf the lands of 
Sal lie Smith, C. P. Smith and others, 
containing !K) acre* more or less. One 
o her piece being all swamp land, be- 
ginning at the mouth of Second 
Branch, thence a straight line to the 
canal in center of Indian Well's 
swamp, then up theeuuai to the line 
of John A. Smith land, then with a 
line of his l»od to the side ditch, then 
pown side ditch to the beginning, con- 
taining forty acres, more or less. 
Both pieces being inherited by P. A. 
Laughinghouse, from her father Ca- 
leb Smith. 
Tnis 2nd day of August. 1904. 

F. O. JAMES, 
Commissioner. 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
cf insuaral'ility and payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year— 1. No Restrictions.    S.  Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable asau endowument during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

PAGE BLANK 

tv 

The On 1 y Way* 
To get 

FINE JOB PRINTING 

Is send it to 

THE REFLECTOR. 
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AYDKN, N. C, AU,-. 5,  1904 

D. F. Hlneo ba-> goae to Bocky 
Mount. 

Our roller wash board is a 
"Wo*c"er," it is without a paralel 
and i* deBtiued to take tbe 
lead, 10 try oue, is to buy one, 
aud to buy oue, is to never be 
without one mjaiu. 

Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

Tbe best recommendations can 
be famished tor Byrum'* Hog 
Chaser. Write or send to J. H. 
Byrum, Ayden, N. C. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 
doors, blinds and side lights at 
J. B. Smith & Bro. 

B. C. Pearce, of Sanfurd, has 
been here, 

When you need a nice, light, 
tough pole, my for your buggy or 
carriage. Call ou us and make a 
selection. Aydeu Miiliug & Mfg. 
Co. Aydeu. N. C. 

The ladies have found out where 
to go when they need the finest 
quality dress goods, hires, inser- 
tion, hauiourg etc.. Cauuou and 
Tyson. 

As authorized a?ent    for DAILY 
and EASTERN RHPJJKIXOA we take 
great pleasure in receiving sub 
scriptiou6 aud willing receipts for 
those in arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 
for job printing. 

JJGaine   of   ball   today   between 
Kpworth aud Ayden. 

Remember you can fiud la^na, 
nicker zephyrs, desoiis, piques aud 
ether nice goods too numerous to 
mention at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Call t3 see our laces aud haiu- 
burgs, J. II. Smith & Bro. 

DJ you know J. K. Smith & Bro. 
keep the most complete line of 
lonsdale. bleaching and ginghams* 
in town. Their cusiomei s tell me 
bat it is so. 

Eld. O. C. Bland came up on 
the train Tuesday morning. 

If you need anything in the way 
of Crockery, Tin orUreystone ware 
Come to see us, Hart & Jenkins. 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. B OW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

Just received spring suit   cloth-;    Go ro K    K.  DaH &   Co's   new 
iug for buys. J. J. Hines.! market for heel, fresh meats,   san 

Sage, ami fresh  fish. 
Fancy candies, oranges,   apple* 

and bananas at E. E. Dail & Co's. 

ASK  FOR 
COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesn't give yon absolute 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

R. F. JOHNSON, 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N.C. 

R. F. Johnson went to Kins'ou 
Wednesday and returned yester- 
day. 

For can peaches, apples, cor n 
tomatoe-, &c, apply to E. E. Dail 
& C<>. 

Cannon aud Tyson wish to call 
special atteutiou to land plaster 
for peauute. 

We carry a splendid assortment 
of body brussels carpets in various 
styles and patterns, which make 
excellent ball rugs, at a normal 
cost. Ladies a:e cordially invited 
to call and see them. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co.,* 
Aydeu, N. C. 

T. B. Carney and family have 
relumed from a visit down the 
road. 

If you are in need of a nice pair 
of Shoes, call for Royal $3.50 at 
Hart & Jenkins. 

W. E. Jackson & C >., are offei- 
ing for the next 30 days their eu- 
tire stock of summer goods at great- 
ly reduced prices. Note these few 
items: Pants that were 93.&0. 3.00 
2.50 and 2 00 are now $3, 2 75, 
2.25 and 1.75. Shirts that were 
$1 and 5°c each are now 90c aud 
45c each. A fcw pair of «h'i»« fn 
both low and high cuts at uiuioet 
your own figures. Lawns, white 
goods and all trimmings at almost 
2 3 their value.    (Jouie and sec. 

R. C. Cannon is preparing to 
erect two brick stores on Main 
street. 

Harrison   ready   mixed   pain it, 
li. 

50 pair double, single aud   fold- 
ing wire   bed   springs   at   J.    R. 

Do you want to   know    how    it  Nannie  I 
feels to ihinkmoreof yourself than 
ever belorel    BeeW. B. Hooks and 
fiud out. 

5.W34 49 
33 41 
52 50 

1141 08 

r>8 38 
108 00 

Pictures satisfactorily   enlarged 
Or no Charges    made.    Best   iefer- ] colors, load, oil anil oere at   J. 
ences given,   Hart   Bros.,  Ayden,   Smith & Bro. 
N. C. 

I wish to remind my friends thai 
I keen a very nice line of millinery |Siultb & Bro. 
goods, and I kuow that my Tcssle 
girdles, Millions ami new kid ui'llB 
will please you all. Give Die a 
call, Mrs J. A. Davis. 

Jesse Nelson and little grand* 
c'dl I are visiting in ivinston. 

Ask B. 0. Cox about it. Life 
Fire, Accident and Health im-in- 
aucr.     i\ O. Building, Ayden. 

M'ss Pauline Buroette, ofCono- Ivajation, 
ho. is visiting Mrs. O. <!. Noble. 

Col Ion seed hulls, Hay, O.its ami 
Cotton Seed meal sold by Cannon 
aud Tyson. 

Mrs H, 0. Pender, of Gates, is 
visiting her brother, E. L. Brown. 

Yard wide sheeting for 5c at W. 
11. Edwards & Co. 

Cannon & Tyson bandies Devoe 
ready mixed paints, the best. 

Rock salt for stock, at J. R 
Smith & Bro. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible caa to please you with 
their new Hue of heavy aud fancy 
groceries 

We call special atieution to our 
new Hue of Tan and Ideal Kid 
•.hues Cannon & Tyson. 

fiCouteutnea township hae the 
best looking constable in the state. 
Anyone that does'nt believe it let 
'em trot ont their man and we 
will compare. 

Men and boy salts at cost at W. 
M. Edwards * Co. 

First Class hand made brick, by 
the wholesale and retail large 
s'ock alwayn mi band, your orders 
solid led J. A. Griffin. 

Why tit f if > a ioteos-i head- 
ache, eye. ache Moans and burns, 
when yon cau l»e|>ennaneutly reliev 
el Of cue oair of glasses properly 
fitted, by J. W Taylor, tne grad- 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. C. weak 
yes, -vaen in need of glasses, H

-. 
ways go fn iu bad to worse. A lit- 
tle piece of glu" properly arrang 
ed wili often work wonders. 

frof. Joseph Kiusey, of La- 
G.ange, has bocii u visitor here 
this week. 

J. R. Smith says his firm has a 
pair of shoes for every body. Tbey 
come in l>y car loads. 

Our stock of ribbons is wide, 
narrow, nice ai.d cheap, J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

Byrum Hug Chaser for Cholera 
isguaragw-ed to cure if used in 
lime, and satisfaction given or it 
will cost nothing. For sale by J. 
E. Smith & B/o., Aydeu, N. C. 

Rev. W. E. Cox will conduct 
service* in the Episcopal chnrch 
Sunday night. 

Call on Hart & Jenki s for a bar 
rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to lie had an\ where. 

Come to see ns when    you   wan 
to buy Independent Manufactured 
tobacco,    we dint   handle   Trust 
goods, Hart & Jenkius. 

11i.i... iMi -n t>i...] .,r informing 
Hie. pill/liu ma; Us i I.I hiiunnei se - 
son is a!»• n:t over I am offering 
special iiiiliuem -i. |n order io 
sell. M . I.in i f inn's cannot be 
excel v., Hp-: n,.- lfidwiu Clapp 
shoe v, iii.••■ i i-„i,rt|tf fxcius very is 
mo sniji.s o i., any other uake. 
Giv.- lilt' H e.i'i ai d when I have 
Hhuwn -..li ii,\ ..is UIHMIS, notions 
other In,,.. : _-i,..U l know I shall 
be ;•'• |i ... please yon and »-ell you 

J. .I.Hine... 

Mi *••» V Via i Fleml 

Those desiring first-class work 
in the enlargement of pictures will 
do well to see Hart Bro,. 

We use a fair patent sale, XXX 
shafts, black hickory singletrees, 
2nd growth, ash bows, No. 1 ma- 
chine buffed leather, and put to- 
gether by tnoroughly practical and 
(.killed mechanics. We use Valeu- 
tiue's 1st class varnish, hence we 
are prepared to make the neatest 
and moot durable buggy in Eastern 
N. C, Aydeu Milling & Mfg Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

Mrs. Lula Boyd and Mrs. C. I. 
Patrick were visiting frieuds in 
Greeuville Tuesday. 

Tbe new soda fountain oi M. M 
Sauls will lie a daisy, so he in- 
forma us, as also will his uew drug 
store when complete. 

Corn, hay and oats, at J. R. 
Smith & Bio. 

There seemsj'.o be no cessation h> 
the number of buggies dai'y run 
out by tbe Ayden Milling & SIfg. 
Co. Employing only skilled label 
allowing no shoddy goods to leave 
tneir factory we ate not surprised 
at tbe result and that too when 
they pay their workman prices in 
conformity with ther labor. 
Naturally good and fooii alone 
must redound io the credit of such 
a firm. I roper appreciation all 
around is generally recognized 
everywhere. 

Our young friend, Lee Thomas, 
of Bethel, stopped over with us a 
while one day this week. 

Now we have pleuty of tbe 
"Green leaf" wagon aud cart 
wheels and will sell them as cheap 
as auy one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N  <J 

We are told that Gannon & 
Tyson keeps the best and nint-t 
complete Hue ot furniture iu town 

If yon need it pair of panls i©v 
is Lite lime In buy I hem at W. iU. 
Edwards & t.'o. 

New up-io-dalc Wheeler aud 
Wilson selling machines for only 
tiOOOat W.   M.  KdwarSs  & Co. 

Jim nie Griffin is smiling, the 
air is full of orir.ks, and they are 
good ones too.    See him. 

J. R. Spier, A. R. Holton, John 
Pierce. Watt and Claude Quineriy 
are taking in the fair at   Norfolk. 

One lot of 5c ca'i-.at W. M. 
Edwards & Co. 

Money properly Invested in 
Ayden just now would prove 
beneficial iu more than one parti- 
cular. 

Ladies and Misses slippers at 
costs st W. M. Edwards & Co. 

John Griffin, of Fortress Monroe, 
who has been home on a leave of 
absence i,as returned to his com- 
mand. 

A nice selection of rugs at W. 
M. Edwards & Co»». 

Deputy Sheriff Leon Tucker was 
here Tuesday afternoon. We like 
to have written sheriff. Maybe 
we will iater on, 

All 10c percales for 7c. at W. 
M. Edwards A Co. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls at 
J. R. Soldi &Bro. 

We want your hams chickens 
and eggs. J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Life is probably the most uncer 
1 aii» thing in the world. You have 
it now—for how long* mo one 
knows. Oue of the most certain 
ihiigs in the world is a good life 
I"MIIranee policy. See W. E. 
Hooks and get one immediately. 

With the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
company using college men .:s con- 
ductors and the Kansas farmers us- 
ing college men as harvest Hands, 
the problem of what we shall do 
with oni graduates appears in a fair 
way of being solved.—Atlanta 
Journal 
■ ■■■am—ww mmm—« 
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of St.Uidu.rd, are tile guests of   Mis.!     Georire    Worthingtnn    &     Bio 

A big s 
ami i-.i'i. 
saia- ill .i. 

..'i: oi    I>i>-!.11■ i>ijiL 

■■ -.r-.vs a :•! repairs 
It. .S niili ft Bro. 

30000 II II t Cypress Shingles fur 
sale by Cauuoa & Tyson. 

Prof. T.   H    King   and   family 
have returned from Lheir   summer 

Carolina Hotel—Board $1.50 
per day, near depot on Wesl Avi- 
nue.    Transient custom solicited— 
B. P. Early, proprietor. 

We hear the young men say the 
cheapest anil best,   lining  clothing 
is sold by Cannon & Tysou. 

12Jct percales, and ginghams for 
lOcts at W. If. Edwards &   Co. 

tj ugc s   ek |.f f i I II re eonsis 

|Tiii"ei8, woik   in this   line   solic-, 
I ited.    Knofflug a specially,    Work 

c""k Guaranteed. 
for| 

Byruin'H 11-I» Chaair   l.as   l*i 
! on th" mirk, i f i. fourteen .\ea» 

II   is •;II-II:IIIII•< ii    I  USed befoie.-ie!. 

J 

imr ol' st.i: •, rleads, nckert,dining , Io on .• rliolera oi moue.V lufui de(', 
ehaiis.      maiircsse-,   Write or»end Io  Dr    B.   '1'.   C.x, 

coiioii   ai   J.   |i.' WiiilervilJe, \. i'. 

We   have   bveu  a   reside ii   of 
l-'iuii   Jars and Ayden jn»t fiinr months yesteribiy. 

Hill    t>'  I! 
PlftiM',    ei.   ami 

Sliiilh   A  Bro. 

75 ib /  M •*••■« 
Killll" IS Hi  ,1.  I.' .Siiiilh ,v Bro. 

Miss Alice Hodges, of Kiusb n, 
is spending tbe week with Miss 
Blanch Cannon. 

To make IOOUJ for fall slock we 
will se'l dry goods, shoes and hats 
at greater reduced prices. W. M. 
Edwards and i\>. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
~i=3-AYDEN,  N.   C.«e=i- 

At the close of business June 9th, 1904- 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :   f 25,^74 94 
Overdrafts, :    :    : 0 85 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Banks,     :    : 
Check and Cash Items, 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S. notes   1,379 00 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stork paid in,     $ 10..000 00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    : 
Dividends unpaid    : 
Demand certificates of 

deposits,   : 
Deposits, 

Dm in,, tli.it dun- moie Ihan thirty 
new houses have been built, five 
brick stoics elected aud a hand- 
some new brick church completed. 
Something over one hundred peo- 
ple have made their borne among 
us and there is an air of growth 
aud development all around that is 
iudei'd encouraging. If only our 
men of meaus would take more 
iuterest, display greaterenterprise, 
there is no telling what Aydeu 
might be. 

Oue lot of 100 shirts for 75c 8 
ut W.  M.   Edwards. 

A few people |of color ou the 
excursion this morning. For ex- 
nil shins and brass bauds nig beat 
while "all He time." 

For next fifteen  days  you   can 
I buy a suit at cost   from   W.  M. 

22,573 53iBdwardsftCo. 
706 00 

A lot of hamburg edgings in 
remnants. Ton can buy them 
cheap at W. M. Edwards &   Go's. 

M. \t SAULS, 

P 11 ARM A CIST, 

4VDBN, N. C. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Brisk Blook, Beat Railroad, 
Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. LouisSkinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

Oltice Hotel Annie, 
Ayden, N. C. 

E. V* COX, 
ATTORNEY- AT- AW. 

Ayden, N. C. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorlal  Artist, 

Latest Stylet Hair 0att.it> 
Shaving and Lkaapeoing- 
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STILL CIRCULATING FALSE REPORTS. I    Plenty of hands have been brought 

  in to take the place of the strikers on 

digpeiitKirv! 'Be street   improvements   and   the Notwithstanding  the 
has been esi-ililislu-d   in   Creeuville 

about a mouth, nnd   is being   con 

footed well and in strict accordance 

with law, there are some of the « 

who continue to try to create oposition 

anJ arouse feeliuy;against it. Hardly 

a day passes but what bome people 

coming to town say they  have been 

told this and that about the dispen- 

sary.  It is now said to be circulated 

over the county that a record is kept 

of all purchases made at the dispen- 

sary, and that monthly or  quarterly 

the names of all purchasers will be 

published. 

Why any one should circulate 

such a false report we are unable to 

see, unless it is that they want to 

deceive the people. To show that 

the report is false we publish tbe 

following extract from the law: 

"It shall be the duty of the man- 

ager to keep a register, on which 

sball be kept a record of the names 

of persons t > whom any liquors are 

sold, the quanity sold, price paid. 

and date of sale; provided further 

that said register shall be open only 

to the inspection of the dispensary 

board and its employees, and the 

contents thereof shall not be publish- 

ed." 

The foregoing is clear enough for 

an; one to understand. The law 

r. ;! only says the names shall NOT HI-: 

PC HUSHED, but also that the register 

can only be inspected by those 

conaected with the dispensary. 

work goes right on. 

Wilmington is goiug to have un- 

■ithei-6treet fair, but profiting by 

P'tst experiences will confine the 

coming event to side streets. 

THE PUBLIC FREE  UNARY. 

We had hoped peace was declared 

between the two Italeigh morning 
dailies and that there would be no 

more cross firing. That hope seems 

blasted 

Theodore lloosevlt, Jr., sou of the 

president, is dring the St. Louis 

exposition and was gireua bit of 

cheap notoriety by being made 

manager for 24 hours of the Inside 

Inn, the great world's fair hotel. 

Judge Parker is rooted up now 

for sure. In the Texas democratic 

state convention ex Governor Hogg 

in a speech made sneering references 

to the democratic candidate for 

president and complimented Moose- 
i-elt. 

The letter of Governor Aycc*k to 

the Wilmington Chamber of Com- 

merce in reply to criticisms upon 

him for selecting More-head City as 

the site for tlie military encampment, 

has bi <u made public. And the 

goverjior stand ■ put. 

Great credit is due the ladies of 
the End of the Century Club for 
their patriotic efforts in giving to 
the people of Pitt county a free pub- 
lic library of choice selected reading. 
This enterprise has been engaging 
the twenty good women who com- 
pose the club for several months «tnd 
now they have opened the doors 
of the library room in the Masonic 
temple free to all the people of the 
count,}-, and those who feel an inter- 
est in reading the selected bookH 
there gathered together are invited 
to come and enjoy the fruits of their 
efforts ili us far. 

There is no work more glorious 
for good Wi.men, and men too, to en- 
gage in than uplifting the people 
who are, and are to be, the good 
itizenship'of the land and country. 

The library is the handmaid of the 
school and the college. 1 am de 
lighted to help these good women of 
tbe club in this enterprise and it 
gives nie pleasurable pride to fay 
that the ladies are pleased at the en 
couragement they are receiving at 
iho hands of the good people here 
and elsewhere- 

Not long hence they expect to 
occupy larger and more convenient 
quarters where a large and beauti- 
ful library will be open to the good 
people of the great county of Pitt, 
and all who may desire to be inter- 
tained,andbenefited The good offices 
of the people are invoked to enlarge, 
and beautify and continually replen- 
ish the library. A visit to their li- 
brary will give some idea what is in 
the near future. You are invited to 
to go— you are solicited to aid in 
that great cause, and in doing so 
you are casting your bread upon 
the waters that will return to you 
again—and bless you. 

ISAAC A. Bl'oa. 

NOT EVERY BOY AND GIRL SHOULD 
00 TO COLLEGE. 

We long to surrender the  notion 
that all boys and  girls  should   be 
sent to one college.    We have   seen 
not a few that should not have been 
sent   to   any  college.    There  is a 
large   class   of boys who will learn 
will develop more rapidly   at   work 
than at school.   Send them to school 
and they will become loafers.   There 
are others (and they are many) who 
<mnnot take   classical or literary ed- 
ucation and who have no use   what- 
ever for it, but   who  may   prosptr 
mightily by agicultural or mechani- 
cal   training.    We   are  glad   that 
farming is becoming popular again, 
and that young men are finding out 
that agiculture is at once one of the 
greatest, most fascinating and profit- 
able   studies.      Likewise   there   is 
great practical and educational value 
in the mechanic trades,   and   many 
young men will find preparation   in 
them more likely to   make  men  of 
them than the mere study of  books. 
We do not hesitate, therefore, to ad- 
vise some parents to put their boys 
to .cork, and others to give  them a 
strictly practical   education  in  the 
A. and   M.  College.—Biblical  Re- 
corder. 

It Was a Finisher. 

Too ii.uch rain. 

The news  has 

Fairbanks, too. 

been   broken   to 

Too much wet weather has 

the flavor out of cantaloupes. 

taken 

Some office seekers must be afraid 

their chances are   growing weaker. 

Circuses are out early this season. 

John Robinson's show is already in 

the State. 

Next Saturday will be the last trip 

the steamer llatteras will make to 

Ocracoke this season. 

Mr. Bryan sends word to Judge 

Parker that lie is heartily with the 

ticket and places himself at the dis- 

posal of the democratic national 

comm't'ee to do everything in his 

powev lo insure party success this 

tall.    That is coining around right. 

Instead of coming to a settlement, 

the meat packers strike in Chicago 

is threatening to spread. 

The only and best aud surest way 
to get a start in the world is to do 
what you can get to do and do it the 
best you can. Don't be afraid of 
work. Men do not hire you to look 
at it. If they wanted to do the work 
themselves they would not hire you. 
Some people are looking for a snap, 

the two Charlotte afternoon papers The snans are all taken. Don't 

to see which can bring out  the   ug-  waste your time looking   for   them. 

The wife of Gen. Nelson A. Miles 

died Tuesday night at West Point, 

N. y. The country sympathises 

■ ith him. 
IL 1  

There seems to be a race between 

Our neighbor town Washington 

is in the throes of a contempt case 

The chief of police of that t.m-n was 

ordered to jail for contempt of court 

upon refusing to p ly a fine imposed 

upon hi in by a justice of the peace. 

Steps were aken f.>r a writ of habeas 

corpus. 

The board of internal improve- 

ments are negotiating to put in a 

system of sewerage along with the 

waterworks for Greenville. That 

is right. The two should go togeth- 

er as the value and usefulness of one 

will be greatly enhanced by the 

other. The citizens should approve 

and encourage this effort of the im- 

provement board. 

best cartoons. 

liussia is raising recruits to go to 

the aid of General Kuropatkin.    At 

Just take an honorable job of any 
kind snd do it a little better than 
your employer expects and stick to 
it until you get something better. 
If you try any other plan you  will 

tbe rate the Japs art taking his men struggle along in   poverty all your 
off he will need more. life.—Durham Sun. 

Not mJny days ago a we'd known 
lady of Itocky Mount distinguished 
for her good looks and talents, was 
with a party on an excursion train. 
Near her was un over enthusiastic 
Republican who suddenly remarked 
n a loud v oice "all In this Camp 

are Republicans." The lady who is 
an ardent Democrat at once an- 
swered: "You are mistaken, there is 
at least one respectable person in 
this car." The Republican's enthu- 
siasm was a little daunted, but anx 
ious to please the Udjr ind at the 
same time maintain the honor ol 
his party, he said: "You are all 
right yourself, Madam, but the ne- 
groes down my way are going to 
vote the Democratic ticket this year." 
"Good for the negroes" said she; "I 
am so glad to know they are getting 
better than some white people.' 
I his was a finisher and the 'iiad" 
sunk into a silence so profound that 
you could hear it.—Rocky Mount 
Record, 

We Know Them. 

The woods are full of ihem. They 
are to be found in every town and 
city^aed village where there is a 
newspaper printed. Their chief loaf- 
ing place is the- newspaper office. 
They drop in on the editor and busi- 
ness manager at hours seasonable 
and unseasonable. They generally 
come in to have a grievance of their 
own aired through the columns of 
the papor. They insist on instruct- 
ing the newspaper men how to con- 
duct tho paper. They want the pa- 
per made "more spicy " "'Why don't 
you put more life in your paper?" 
they ask. And when the editor 
comes u; sift the matter he will find 
that they want him to "pitch into" 
someLody, generally a public official 
about a matter in which the public 
has no interest and which concerns 
no one except themselves. And 
when the editor tells them that it is 
none of his fight; that if they want 
a public greivauce corrected to go 
in i*rson to the proper authorities 
they get mad and declare the editor 

TO BRITTON FOR   LEGISLATURE. 

BETHEL N. C, July 30th. 1904. 

EDITOR REH.ECTC>IC 

There are some things in regard 
to the candidacy of T. G. Britton 

who offers to represent the people 
of Pitt county in the house of repre- 
sentatives, that the voters of the 
county ought to know. He is a 
young man of exceptionally good 
character and would not only render 
efficient service as a legislator, but 
his amicable disposition, intellec- 
tual strength and high moral char- 
acter would easily put him in front 
ranks of the abelest and most suc- 
cessful law makers of our State. Mr. 
Britton not only graduated with 
honors from Chapel Hill, but per- 
sonally he has the highest appreci- 
ation of tbe faculty. 

Pitt county has reasons to con- 
gratulate herself upon having such 
a representative, and especially as 
the success of any people largely 
depends upon the character of their 
representatives. As Mr. Britton, 
however, is a comparative stranger 
to some of the voters of the county 
I feel that the foregoing facts are 
really due to ill concerned 

BETHEL. 

.      *» 

"What Fools These Mortals Be.' 
Wilkes county contributes to the 

Federal Governineut five or six times 
as much as it does for the State and 
county. It is the State and county 
government thut gives us protection 
in person and -property, preserve* our 
liberties, peaceand welfare,-feedsour 

aged and infirm and shelters them 
provides homes and cares for our in- 
sane, assists the old veterans who 
fought through bloody years, trains 
up our children in the schools and 
prepares tbem for citizenship and 
usefulness, protects our -churches 
and encourages all material and 
moral progress. And what do we 
get from the Federal Govern nent? 
A number of political postmasters 
and enough revenue officers to run 
Republican politics. And still Re- 
puulican speakers go around and 
"cuss" the ycock administration 
for spending money to care for the 
poor and insane and to give our 
children an education; K hen their 
Roosevelt   administration     collects 

has no   backbone and threaten   to'from us five times as much for furn- 
get up a joint stock coiupanv for 
the purpose of starting a paper 
which will "look after the interest 
of the people." 

If the editor i* foolish enough lo 
take tip the fight of such a mau, 
thinking he is acting for the good of 
the public he is very apt to find 
tliat he has allowed himself to be 
ma e a tool of andjhas been left" with 
the bag to hold, while the men who 
got him in the scrape are either dis- 

Among the most interesting de- 
partments in the compact abstract 
of the census of 1000 is that relating I 

ishintr us political revenue officers! 
Great Heavens, "what fools these 
mortals be!"—Wilkesboro Chronicle. 

Nearly all the North Carolina 
newspapers seem to be exceedingly 
prosperous. They are flourishing 
and showing marked energy and en- 
terprise. From the weekly up to 
the best daily all seem to be   enjoy - 

playing a remarkable degree of in-, ing g00d health aud vigor.   It is  a 
difference   to   the   welfare   of   the 
"dear people," or have joined sides 
with the parties they wished roasted 
in the press and are criticising the 
editor for his hasty remarks.—Wil- 
mington Messenger. 

BRITTON THE RIGHT MAN. 

BETHEL N C, Aug. 4,1904. 
I see the name of Theo.   G.   Bat- 

to mortality.    Pneumonia takes the ; ton for tbe   legislature.    I wish   to 
lead in fatality, with consumption a 
close   second.   Next    come    heart 

say that he is a young man   of   fine 
character and well qualified to repre 

disease, diarrhoeal diseases, diseases Hent his county, 
of the kidneys, apoplexy, cancer, old * should be glad   to   see   him   a 
ago, bronchitis and cholera infantum member of the next legislature as   I 
in the order  named.   It is worthy believe he is a young   man   beyond 
of notice that the statistics   indicate reproach who would conscientiously 
a greater number of deaths from 
whooping cough than from suicide, 
and a greater number from  suicide 

do his duty by his own and every 
other county in this great state. The 
voters of Pitt would do   themselves 

tlian  from   scarlet fever.   Measles proud to send Theo. G.   Britton   to 
and whooping cough  are   not   fsr the legislature.    So let the conven- 

apart in mortality,   and each kills;tion fi've them  this   privalidge  by 
more than appendicitis. Diphtheria 
kills more than typhoid fever. Tbe 
general imprssion that whooping 
cough doesn't amount to much is not 
sustained by the census figures. 
Parents who purposely let their 
children catch whooping cough and 
other "little" diseases will do Iwell 
to take notice.—Norfolk Landmark- 

nominating this most worthy   young 
lawyer for the legislature. 

J. J. BARKER 

I find nothing better for liver 
derangement and constipation than 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets —L. P. Andrews, Da 
Moinei, Iowa. For «ala by 
Wooten's Drag Store,   Greene 11 , 

splendid sign, showing that the peo- 
ple of North Carolina, from the 
mountains to the sea, are in a pros- 
perous condition and are reading the 
newspapers, thus informing them- 
selves of what is going on in State 
and nation. '1 here is scarcely a 
paper that comes to our table which 
has not made some kind of improve- 
ment during the past year. We 
hope to see a coatinued increase 
along this line. It shows a healthy 
condition of affairs all over North 

Carolina.—Wilmington   Dispatch. 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD that word Is 

It refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are you constipated? 
Troubled with InuiaestJon? 
Sick headache? 
Vlrtlro? 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANT of these »ymptoms and many others 
Indicate Inaction ol tbe LIVER,     , ■—>. 

You Need 

Ms Pills 
Take No Substitute.' 

- 

T 

- 

i 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTflEN 
This department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory- 

WlXTEBYILLB, N. C, Aug. 6. 

WIRE FKKCE MACHINERY FOE 

BALE, CHEAT! 

The A. G. Oox Mfg. Co. are off- 
ering their machinery lor making 
■wire fence at an ext remely low 
price. Owing to recent changes 
made in the location ot machidery 
they are compelled to use all of 
thei r spscejfor other business and 
will have to build extra room or 

-discontinue the making of fence. 

This is a good opportunity for a 
farmer to make his fence for   his 
-Jam cheap.    All   catalogue*   for 
inloimation furnished also alotof 
wire can be bought cheap if desir 

~ed. A. Q. Cox Mfg Co. 
Wicterville, N. C 

T. N. Manning and Co., the 
place for fruit jars f»5c per doz. 

A well selected vai iety uf drug- 
gists sundries also a full itoek of 
mediants kept at the drug store. 

Mr. Milton Hall of Vauceboro 
was here to atteud the luneial of 
Mrs. Wilifred Back. 

If you are not a patron of our 
store come and get acquainted with 
us, examine our stock aud learn 
oar prices, B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Harriogtou, Baiber fc Co., have 
just received 25  bags corn.   It is 

going fast. 

Corn, Oats aud Hay for sale 
cheap for cash, O. A. Kittrell 

aud Co. 

We had a little mad dog scare 
Fridny evening. A dead dog the 
result. 

G. A. Kittrell aud Co., are ex- 
pecting a shipment of seed Rye in 
-a few days. See tbem before buy- 
ing. 

TryB. G. Chapman and Co's 
white wine vinegar for pickling. 
It is splendid. 

John L. Cox is on the sick list. 

Groves Chill Tonic 25 eta bottle 
while tbe present stock lasts. John 
Shitty & Son. 

See Kiltrell & Taylor for a fresh 
loaf of bread. 

If iu need of a good barrel of 
flour or pork see Kittrell and Tay- 
lor. 

Tf you want ice and lemons dost 
fail to get them from Kittrell & 
Taylor. 

Mrs. Mittie Moseley and 
daughter Mies Jennett, of Bethel, 
are visiting at Mrs. McG Bryau's. 

FOB SALE—One 20 horse power 
boil-r and one 20 hicsfl power  en- 
gine.    Both io good   running   re 
pair.     Terms    very   reasonable. 
See or write A. G. Cox M'f'g C»., 
Winterville, N. U, 

See those niee pauts and skirts 
at A. W. Ange & Co. 

All kinds of soft diiiiks cool and 
refreshing. H. L. Johnson. 

Miss Bertha Dawson came bome 
from her northern tour Friday 
night. 

T. N. Manning <fe Co. are carry- 
ing tbe medicine that; will cure 
diseases of the hf art in any state. 

Fruit jars } gallon size 90c, 
quart size 65.       H, L. Johnson. 

Notice—I wish  to   notify    the 
public that I grind every Satur 
•lay at my mill one mile south  of 
Frog Level on Sam Kittrell'« place. 

Purnell Tripp. 

Boarding house—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Board *l per day. Best 
bouse in town. 

Latest styles and very cheap un- 
dtrwear at H. L. Johnson's. 

I am now   prepared to   furnish 
brick at Lowest market prices. 

Ola Manning. 

Mrs. Wilifred Buck after a loop 
illness died Thursday night at 10 
oclock 8be was a member of the 
Baptist church. The funeral sei- 
vices were conducted by her 
pastor, Kev. T.H. Kiug The en- 
tire force of the A. G. Cox M'f'g 
Co., attended the funeral in a 
body. She was buried at the 
Boyd burying gronud near here. 
The sympatny o; the people is 
with the bereaved family. 

See those uioe pants at H. L. 
Johnson's they are cheap and good 
stuff. 

McLaughlin fountain pens a 
specialty at Dr. B. T. Cox & Bro.'s 
drug store. 

There is a splendid assortment 
of T. W. Wood & Sou's., garden 
seed at the drug store. 

J. A. Wilson, of Greenville, 
was here Friday night, 

Kittrell & Taylc have j ust re- 
ceived a nice assortment of cutlery 
if you want a nice knife >ee them. 

WANTED—1000 bight wood Cart 
Hubs. A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

One pair of good, well broke, 
young mules for sale, or trade for 
a good horse that will weigh about 
1100 pouuds. A. G.  Cox. 

Wiuterville, N. O. 

C. A. Fai: and A. P. Lnnceford 

See H. L. Johnson for heavy snd 
light groceries, 

Shoes, Hats and Caps st your 
own price at A. W. Ange and Co. 

John Brownine has returned 
f-ora Washington and   Greenville. 

For nice shoes aud hat's go to 
A. W. Ange & Go's and save 
money. 

A. W". Ange & Co. pays highest 
prices for eggs and sells goods 
eneap. 

J. W. Smith, of Greenville, was 
here Frida> night. 

The Winterville MTg Co. are 
now building a nice lot of pews for 
Spring Hill church near Biyerton. 
It is a big contract and they are 
soaring no pains to make it a tip 
top job. 

The winterville MTg Ol havejust 
shipped to Qrifton a lot of their 
improved school desks.   They  are 

A tug line of boys ready ms.de 
clothing.    Bails 50o to $5.00 

A. W. Ange and Co. 

Our Mr. Harrington is in the 
northern cities purchasing our fall 
goods.   Look out for ads 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Wait For 
The Big Excursion 

TO NORFOLK 

Sept lst& 2nd '04 
Jost after tobacco is cared 
and fodder saved. The 
biggest excursion of the 
season. Separate cars for 
colored people. Go and 
carry your wife, sister, 
daughter or sweetheart. 
Special accommodations 
for Ladies 

Tours truly 

KITTRELL & LITTLE. 

Rather Be Senator. 
Hioux City, lows, Au?. «.—"I 

would rather be a United States 
Senator than 'President," declared 
William Jennings Bryan a few 
days ago to a friend .in this city. 
Mr. Bryan had been asked whether 
he would ibe a candidate for the 
Senatorship before the next Neb- 
raska legislature, which w;ll be 
cho-ten this fall. 

Japs Have   Reverse. 

Mnkden, Aug. 5—It is report- 
ed here that the Japanese attack- 
ed the .Russian position at An- 
shanshan (midway between Hu- 
cheng and Liao Yang) on August 
2 and were repulsed with heavy 
loss. 

The Bussian casualties ure aot 
known. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before 

Ihe Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
county as last will and testament 
of W. W. Tucker, deceased, no- 
rice is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the under- 

convenient and up to date. Schools signed, and all persons having 
desirine a naw lot of desks should! claims ae&irst the estate are noti- 
corrcspood with them Their I fied to present the same for_ pay 

prices are at the bottom 

MRS. SARAH   TAYLOR 

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY, 

Main Street, Winterville. N. C. 

Bev\ W. E. Cox came in on tl e 
Wednesday evening train. 

For good tobacco and cotton see 
A. W . Ange & Co'slaige supply. 

We now have on hand a nice 
line of dress goods at remarkably 
low figures, come, see and be con- 
vinced.    Toon truly 

Kittrell and Taylor. 

Wood Kittrell returned trom 
Kinston Wednesday. 

For boy's and youths clothing 
see A. W. Ange and Co. they have 
them cheap. 

Dinner pots.    Wash   pots   and 

ment on or before the 18th day ot 
July, 1905, or this notice  will   be 
plead in bar of recovery. 

This 18th day of July, 1904. 
W. E. TUCKER, 

Executor of W. W, Tucker. 

Congressional   Convention. 

At a meeting of the Democratic 
Execntive Committe of the First 
Congressional District held in Ply- 
mouth on the 11th day of July, 
1904, it was ordered that a Demo- 
cratic convention of the first con- 
gressional district be held in the 
towii of Edenton on Wednesday 
tbe 17th day of August, 1904, at 2 
o'clock: P. M. for tbe purpose of 
nomiasting a candidate for repre 
sentative in Congress from said 
district and for a Presidential 
elector, and for such other busi- 
ness as may properly come before 
the convention. 

The Democrats of the several 
counties composing the first dis- 
trict will take notice accordingly 
and send delegates to such conven- 
tion. By order of the committee. 

W. B. RODMAN, CVm. 

sea 

ofAyden were here Friday   night  P«*»*"I    *»«»«■ *******  »nd 

glass ware  tin   wate wood    aud 
willow ware.    Harrington  Barber 

to attend the Masonic meeting. 

The A. G. Cox MTg Co. have 
j use built another large addition 
to their'cariage factory, nuder toe 
rnauageuieut of Huusuclier, their 
buggy man, this department of 
their busiuess hat oetu rapidly 
growiug aud at present th*» outlook 
seems to be more promising than 
ever oefore. 

Mrs. W. J. Kittrell and Mies 
Anna Belle, of Gril'ton, are visit, 
ing L. L. Kittrell. 

We have on hand a .few Brtech 
load'ug Guus—value $5 0" oni- 
price $3,76.   Johu Whitiy & son. 

Fruit Jars both qts and Waif 
gallon* also rubbers sel.ing rliem 
cheap   Harrington Baiher  & Co 

Fine line nf window shadeHJiiM 
received bv R. G. Chapman & Go. 

CAS-TO-RINE ■*», 
Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 

Taste as good as Maple Syrnp. 
15 cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. 

Cox, Winterville, N. C.    3-22 swt 

!o:Co. 

At tbe school building Friday 
Aug, 12, an entertainment will 
be giveu by the Sunbeam society, 
the proceeds vf which will go 
toward ptying tvt their library. 
Admission fee locts for adults 
.-ml Sets for children under ten 
years of age. Begins at eight 
o'clock. 

w«- carry a complete Ire of heavy. 
& fancy groceries, prices light. 

HAKKINGTON BARBER & Co. 

R. G. Cnapman & Co., say to 
make room for tall stock that all 
summer good* will lie hold at a 
baigiin. 

Prof. F. C. Sye returned from 
Jones ciu-itv Wednesday. 

All kin s.if drugs at A. W. 
Anj:e and C<>. 

Tlie Winterville High School 
Opeus Monday, tiept. 5,   1904. 

Get prices on tho»e nice Lawns 
at R. G. Chapman & Co., they say 
they inual be sold. 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUQOY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   .COX MANUFACTURE   CClFiM. 
WiNTERVULE, N .C 

FOR HOT 
Weather 

Old Sol is getting in some hot 

work, and still it comes ro us all 

alike. Don'f fret and stew. It 

wan just as hot las' season aud v.e 

all livett through It, There is a 

penalty for everla*tiug work in a 

tread mill. What you need is 

green fields, limpid waters, golf 

sticks, and an outfit of Summer 

Underwear, Negligee Shirts, 

TravelingSuit of Blue Serge, Stripe 

Flannel Outing Coat and Trousers, 

Wash Vests, Straw Hat. etc., etc. 

Here you will find the correct 

styles, and some very purse-com- 

forting prices. We're not only ITp- 

To-Date, but we're a date   ahead. 

FRANK WILSON, 
The King Clothier. 

M 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
is u 

been ap 
The undersigned, 

Tinted    . 
before,    the  Clerk   of   the 

by, 
having  this  day 

aud  having  duly 

Superior Court of Pitt County, as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Alien 
Warren deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present them to 
me for payment. Bui) authenti a'cil, 
on or before the 14 day of July 1U05, 
or this notiiewill be plead in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate arc requested to make 
immediate payment to me. 

This the 13th day of JulylWH. 
E. B. MOOBB. 

Administrator of Allen Warren dec d. 
JarvisiV Blow, Attys. 

[EKTABLU UEU iS IStJK.' 

JW. PfiBRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 

Bagging. Tics and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 

solicited 

A sudden attack at night of 
some form of Bowel Complaint 
may come to anyone. Evei> 
family ebould he provided with a 
bottle of Dr. Seth Arnold's Balsam. 

Warranted by J. L. Wooten, 
Greeuville. 

Louisa Hargrave, 

Tazwell Bargrav?. 
t Summons 

The defendant, Tazwell Hargrave, 
will take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court for Pitt county, for 

' divorce, and the defendant will take 
notice that he is required to aprear at 
the Superior Court for the county of 
Pitt to V held at the court house in 
Greenville on the 2nd Monday after 
the Ut Monday In Sept, 1004, and ans- 
wer or demur to the complaint, a copy 
of which will be deposited in the clerks 
ofllee of said court within the first 3 
days of said term or the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief de- 
manded in the complaint. 

Wituess mv hand and seal this July 
22, 1304 D. C. MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

^Qreenvilles Great Department Store''? 

Grocery 
Department 

» 

Would Take no Chance. 

At one of the hotels the other 
night a traveling man well known 
for hit connection with the sale ol 
divers wares to the merchants of 
north Texas gave his views on and 
experiences with the superstitious 
of the  colored   race. 

It appears that npin that neigh- 
borhood east of Greenville be had 
occasion to hire a buggy to go 
across the country, and with the 
buggy tbere was thrown in by the 
livery stable a uegro, who, the 
traveling man says, was about the 
color of anthiacile. The two trav- 
eled across the muddy roads for 
miles, and all w is goii.g well when 
suddenly the uegro rose in the 
buggy. 

"Look a-dah!'' he shouted. 
The drummer looked barely in 

time to see an oidinary cotton tail 
rabbit cross the mad like a streak 
of Cray. The negro prepared to 
get out. 

"What are yon doing?" demand- 
ed the drummer, catching at the 
Hues as they (ell. The negro got 
out. The he careful'}' turned oue 
of bis ragged pockets iuside out, 
backed up to the place which the 

' | cotton tail had crossed and walked 
across theimaginary line backward 
Then he climbed into the buggy 
agaiu. "Dab," he said. "Ain. 
gwiue let no rabbit gib me no bad 
luck dis trip.    No, sab!" 

BETrJEL DEPr\RTfi[ENT 

We earry-the very finest 'Butter and Cheese  that v.e 
can buy and keep it on cold storage.  Always fre sh 
pure artd delicious.    Fancy and Heavy Groceries 
all Kinds. 

of 

China 
Department 

Why They AUrrled. 

An cu noi recently sent out cir- 
cular letters to a large number of 
married men, his subscribers, ask- 
ing theni why they married. Here 
are some of the answers: 

I didn't iutend to do it. 

Because I did not have the 
perieuce I have now. 

That's what I have been trying 
for eleven years to find out. 

I yearned for company. Now 
we have it al! the time. 

I thought it would be cheaper 
than a breach of promise suit. 

because Sarah told me five other 
men had propceeu to ber. 

That's the same fool question my 
friends ask me. 

1 wanted a companion of the 
opposite sex. N. B —She is still 
opposite 

The old tuau was going to give 
me his foot, so I took his daughter's 
band. 

Because I asked her to have me 
and she said she would; 1 think 
she has got me. 

Because I thought she was one 
among a thousand; now I think 
she is a thousand among one. 

I was lonely and melancholy, 
and wanted some one to make me 
lively. ' Bne makes me very lively. 

Boston girl who coughed   up   a 
ex-   penny and was cured  of consumpt- 

ion will be Bubject of envy to those 
who have coughed up young fortunes 
to doctors and never  got  cured.  
Atlantic Journal. 

A StartHuz Test, 

To jave a life, Dr. T Q. Merrit: 
of No. Mehoopany, Pa., made 
star. Mug test resulting in a won 
derlul cure. He writes, a patient 
was attacked with violent hemor- 
rhages, caused by ul jeration of 
the stomach. I had often found 
Eliclric Bitters excellent for acute 
stomach and liver troubles so I 
piescribed them. The patient 
gained from the first, and has not 
nad an attack in 14 months." 
Electric Bitters are positively 
guaranteed for Dyspepfia, Indi- 
gestion, Con6ti|«attou aud Kidney 
trouble-. Try them Only 50c 
at Wooten's Drug Store 

We have Just received a beautiful pattern in Bava- 
rian China. Look in our north window and se« 
how you like it. Will have in a few days Haviland 
China Dinner Sets. If yoj expect to get a fine set of 
China, wait and sec ours btlore buying, 

Furniture 

The color line, which president 
Roosevelt has revived so effectively 
is visible to him now from his own 

.door. At Ofster Bay the Prest- 
J dent's summer home last Saturday 
j Rev. James T. Gaskin, a colored 
j MethoJist preacher, went into tht 
leadiag white barber shop and de 

I inanded a share. This was dedied 
him but he persisted and left only 

I under threat of being clubbed out. 
j A dispatch ou the subject to The 
New York Commercial says: 

"The pastor's ai tempt to gtt 
shaved in the best barber shop in 
town was regarded by the negroes 
living iii Oyotet bay, of wtom 
there are several hundred, as a 
test c.i-e, and they w* greatly stir- 

I red up over the incident, and some 
8 | of then are talkiiiy of bri nging the 
[5 i matter before the Prsaideot in one 
f way or another. 

"Residents here say thai the ne- j 
groes of the town have been morel 
forward in demanding t, hat they' 
want in   the last   two   years than 

DR. R. J. GRIMES. 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. P. THIGTEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Offiice next door to Post Offioe 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEAERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line;C!olhing, Dry'jGoods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We P:iy Highest Prices lor Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

c 

You can find everything you need in 
in House Furnishings at 

r 

^Sreenvilles Great Department Stored 

«flrei before. The minister's at- 
tempt is regarded by many here a* 
a carefully planned effort ou the 
part of the negroes to give exptes- 
bioo to the declaration of a more 
liberal polity toward them, a-* set 
forth in the Republican national 
platform." 

It i« not a bad but a   wholesome I 
thing that    the   President's   race. 
policy and that of his party should | 
have been brought so  closely   be- 
fore nis ryes.—Charlotte Observer. 

Cold Comfort 
what we are after, and the possession of one of 

our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable  without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, aid wo' ve made it easy for you to own one. 
There is n J need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

8—— —i -a.— .. I w i; iKjiin.i.t.Bi K • ..**' ura-JBDAiria J.-J.V.'... » «-*. 

Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomors at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
HSH   CRO   6RS 

Greenville, N. C. 

Up t^ the   present time President 
Roosevelt has failed   to   show   any I 
symptoms of the nervous  postration I 

| with which it was expected he would | 
be seized when notiiied of his nonii 
nation for  the   presidency.    Some-1 
body must have   "tipped   it off" to 
Teddy before the  notification   com- 
mittee "put him  wise."—Asheville 
Citizen. 

The evening star is the twink- 
ling messenger the sky sends forth 
to herald the approach of the army 
of shadows, which come to slay 
the sunbeams, and bury their daz- 
zling glories under theebon shroud 
of nighi. 

William Fountain, n. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

OREBNVILLE, N. C. 

Uffloe on* door east of po»t oBos, ot 
Tnlrd strtat.     Phone 202. 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, GREENSBORO,  C, N- 

I-REE! 
Our 
Illustrated 
Hand Book) 

Cut this out to-day—mail it to 

BOX 166. GREENSBORO, .. C> 
Please saod me your illustrated Hand Book No. II. 
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Quick A«T«»t 

J. A. Gulledgeof Veroena, Ala 
was twice iu tbe hospital from a 
wvere case of piles causing 24 
tumors Atttr doctors and all 
remedies failed, Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve quickly arrested further 
inflammation and cured him. It 
conquers ache:- aud kills pain. 
■26c. at Wooten's drug Store. 

A Summer Cold 

A summer cold is not ouly an- 
noying but if not lelittved Pneu- 
monia will be tbe probable result 
by Fall. One Minute Joti&b Cure 

•clea-s the pMesrin, diaws out the 
inflaination, heals, soothes aud 
strengthens the lu&gs and bronchial 
tubes. One Minute Cough Cure 
is an ideal remedy for tbe children 
It in plra: ;ui t to the taste anti per- 
fectly harmless A certain cute 
for Croup, Cmigh and Cold. Sold 
by J   L. Wooteu. 

What is universal is uot an evil 
for it so God would not permit   i'. 
Death therefore is not au evil to a] 
Christian, but a glorious aud bless-1 
ed privilege, inasmuch as it is but 
a re-birth   into  that   purer  and j 
sweeter aud   holier  state,   where 
shine in   fadeless   brilliancy   the 
*plen«lors of immortal ty. 

A Perfect Painless Pill. 

is the i/u« that will cleaoiM the sys- 
tem, set the liver to ;ictiju, remove 
the bile, clear the com j.'exio-, cure 
headache aud leave a tiu< d taste in 
the mouth. Tbe famous litfe pills 
for doing such ttorkpleawautly end 
effect jiiiIv are DeWitt's Little 
Karly Ki «•»!¥, Hob Moore, of La- 
fayette, Iua., says: "All other pills 
I have used gripe aud sicken, 
while DeWitt's Little Early Itiserg 
are simply perfect." Sold i>y J. L. 
Wooteu. 

Every democrat, no matter what 
his former shade of opinion on the 
money question, has an enthusias- 
tic word to say for tbe St. Lcuis 
platform ar:d ticket. 

DeWttt  I>  The Name 
When yon go to buy Witch Ha- 

zel Salve look for the name TJe- 
M ltt en every box. The pure, un- 
adulterated Witch Hazel is used in 
making DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Satve, which is the best salve in 
the world for cuts, burns, bruises, 
boils, eczema and uilee. The popu- 
larity of DeWitt's W.tch Base) 
Salvt, due to its mauy cures, has 
caused numerous worthless coun- 
terfeits to be placed on tne market 
The gen nine beats ttie name E. C. 
DeWitt & Co , Chicago. Sold by 
J. L. Wooteu. 

Spend as much tune in counting 
yom blessings as you rt-* in worry- 
ing over your trouble*, aud you 
will soon tie rich. 

A Sure Tbinir 
It if said that   notliiug in sure 

except death and   titles, hut  this 
is not altogether true.    i»r. King's 
Uew discovery for consumption is 
a sure ciue fin all lung and throat 
trouble..    Thousands   can   testify 
to that.    Mrs. C. B. Van Ai el re of 
Sbi-nlienltown,   W.   Va    fays   •'! 
ba>    a severe   case   uf Bronohitia 
am! lor a.year irieii even thin;:] j 
Bean! of, but  uot no  relief.    One 
bottle.i Dr. King's  New Discuv'' 
er.V   then   ciued   me   aii.-oluiely. 
It's in fallible for Ornup,   Whoop 
Cough,   Grip,     PueuinonU    a.id 
Consumption.    Try it.    It's guar- 
anteed by J. L. Wooif    Druggest. 
Trial bottles free. Reg t.ze 50c $1 

The truest index of a big man- 
hood is the disposition to be fair, 
hoDeat, just and genetous. 

, A Sweet Breath 
is a never failing sign of a heilthy 
stomach. Wren tbe breath 11 bad 
the stomach is out of order. There 
IB no remedy iu tbe world equal to 
Kotlol Dyspepsia Cure for curing 
indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
Stomach disorders. Mis. Mary S. 
Crick, of r7hite Plains, Ky , writes 
"I have be«-n a dyspeptic foi years 
tried all kinds of remedies but con- 
tinued to grow worse. Ky the use 
of Kotlol I began to improve at 
once attl after taking a few bottles 
am fully restored in weight, health 
and strength andean eat whatever 
I like." Kodol digests what you 
eat and makes the stomach sweet. 
Sold by J. L. Woo ten. 

■MUbahMSV* Jtr.imMPrrf^z ■:x*rx:ji?. 

If It Comes From 
M1F0RDS BIG STORE 

The Price, Fit«Styles are All Ri 
. 

LOT 1 
•4 

200 La Drop Stitch, Full Bleached Taper 
Ann and Neck, Silk and Leslie Finished 
Gauze Vest TEX CENTS 

LOT 4 
'25 Hundred ytrds   to   make your   selec- 
tions from.    Boat Load  Just   Received. 

LOT 2 LOT 5 
Our entire line of Thin Whife Goods. 
Florodoro Batiste, Crepe De Chine at 
Special Low Prices. 

200 Trunks and Ban and Valises. If 
you are going oIf for the summer or 
school see our line. 

LOT 3 LOT 6 
ILLINERY AT WONDERFULLY CUT 
PRICES 

$1.60 and $1.80 Negligee Shirts   all   go 
at the ridiculous low priofl   of 

ONE DOLLAR 

Clothing Special!    Clothing Special! 
Severe Cut in Entire Line of Spring & Summer Clothing.    Thin Coat and Pants. 

♦e 

!:6 

CASH STORE 
id-sillier Clearance 

BKV i .awaac». wmmmmummmm wmmmmm mmmmmm*x**tx..jxxtmau& 

TOWELS 
50 Doz Fringed Bleached Tow- 
els, Good size-   Brj Hive Price 

5c each 
——iiiiim — »■■— 

UMBRELLAS. 
Ladies Congo Crook Umbrel- 

las worth 7bc while they last, 
Bee Hive Price 35c 

OXFORDS 
La Firue Kid Oxfords worth 

$1.00  Bee Hive Price onl" 
49s pair 

LAWNS 
, 700 yards Scotch Figured 
'-awns worth 8c Bee Hive 
price 4c d 

V*CX:ttak'*.U.Z3SLmMl:iJUa-Zastn -«C\..       '.  lit 

Organdy, Dimity. 
. 20Cj yards fine figured Organ 

dv and Dimity Lawns worth 10 
12 i-2, ibc.  Bee Hive jmop 

|    LACES 
10,000 yards harpirgs, Inser- 
tion and laces f-W off 

These Prices will last as long as we have the goods.' Don't Waitl    You will have to 
Hurry before they are ell gone. 

Bee Hive Cash Store. 
mm* 
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i WTABLUJHED  UJ75.  

5. M. SCHULTZ 
AYDEN ITEMS. 

AYDEN, H.OL, Aug. 5, 1904 

Tbe amount of valuation of tt*\ 
Wholesale ana retail Grower and 

Turnituie Dealer. Oaah paid foi 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar-)aDd personal property as listed 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 'for the town of Ayden for 1904 is 
Bteads, Mattresses, Oak Baits, Ba j eal $103,397, personal $196.707— 
Oy Carriage., Go Carte, Parlor | otl| 300 104 PaUi 16s Tnere 

auite, Taoles, Lounges, Safes,  P ! ... ao ..„        „   . 
Lorillard  and  Gai!& Ax Snail, I 8 «»»ething over 88.000,   yet   to 

High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- j be listed. 
roote, Henry George Citrar, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apple* 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour  Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 

There are rumors of more brick 

stores, out we cannot ye; tell for 

the wind listeth mightily and   the 

Lye,   Magic Pood,  Matches, Oil. 1si>und therof has formed   no   defi 
CotuOD Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar, | nite shape. 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nute 
Candies. Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prune*, Currents, Baiuius, Glass 
»nd China Ware, Tin and Wooder 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Beat Butter, New 
Boyal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
see me. 

S. M. Sehultz 
Phore 65 

EVERYBODY 
Can Take a Trip With  The  Low 

Rat* Tickeb on Sale via 

The increase in valuation of real 

auJ personal property over last 

year in Contentnea in exceeded 

ouly by one other in the county 

aud that by a very small margin. 

Oar increase was something over 

$40,000. 

Parker Resigns as Chief Judge. 

Esopus. If. Y., August 5.—Al- 

ton B. Parker ceaeed to be chief 

judge of the court of appeals of 

this state at 3.30 o'clock today, 

wtieu his resignation was filed in 

the office of the secretary of state 

at Albany. A new chief judge, 

who will serve until January 1, 

THE  ATLANTIC   COAST LINE,   will be appointed by the governor. 

At   the   November   election   the 

people will vote for a chief judge, 

Richmond,   Va.—Account   National  K ho will serve uutil 1919. 

Association of Engineers Au- 

gust 1st toCtb. 

Louisville, Ky.—Account Biennial 

Conclave Knights of Pythias, 

August loth to 20th. 

Boston, Mass,—Account National 

Encampment G. A. K., August 

15th to 20th. 

St Louis, Mo.—Account the Worlds 

Fair Season, Sixty day, fif- 

teen ctiiy and Coach Excursion 
tickets now ou sale. 

Exctllent Service 

Convenient Schedules. 

For full information as to rates, dates 

of sale, limits of tickets, 

schedules, etc., call on any 

Ticket Agent of the A. C. L., 

or wiito 

H. U. RBMKMW, W. J Ciaig 

T Id*. O.P, A 

Wilmington, N C 

Oi'TING PARTY. 

Had Pleasant Dance at Washington. 

Friday attar noon a party ol 

voung people left here for the pa- 

vilion below Washington to attend 

a dance. Arriving at Washington 

it wan found that the rains had 

made it too wet for dancing at the 

pavilion, ao the youug men of that 

town arranged for a dance in Elks 

ball in honor of the visitors, and 

they report a delightful time. 

The party was chaperoned by 

Mrs. M. H. Quinerly aud consisted 

of Miss Myrtle Moore, of Pitteboro, 

Mias Alice White, of Greensboro, 

Miat Makeley, of Edentoe, Misses 

Mary Higgs and Nina James, J 

Beoj. Higg, J. Butt James, T. M. 

Hooker, Charlie James, C. S. 

Forbes, C. W. Harvey, Robert 

Howard, Argall Vick, Hill Home 

and Fred Forbes. 

BENSONIZER LING CURE 
NO   MORE   EXILE   FOR 

SUMPT1VES. 
CON. 

A Cure at Last Obtained,   After 
a   Searching Investigation, 

by St. Louis Intercut*. 

A few months ago the attention of a 
few lelantiflc ami philanthropic gen* 
tlemen of Si. Louis wan directed to an 
entirely new method of combating that 
most dreadful of all diseases, tuber- 
culosis, commonly called consumption. 
Out Ol 11'. .'• -I i-ascs, "7 wi'. ecompli le- 
lw cured aud -* have shown such   im- 
(iroveraent that their ultimate recovery 
shut .i question of a few weekr. 
So astonishing have been the result! 

and absolutenures In cases pronounced 
incurable by .ill  old methods that   n 
compiin > inis IM Til formed  and Is mi? 
{•spared to furnish al a norroul coat 
his cum to all suffororsofthe ''Whits 

PI •:."■ • " ■'. e of its ohii f fi stun ■ h 
thiit,i I loots :nn rernuia atl omr, u. 
rounded by frlunds and relatives, and 
in ,i great many Instances, espei talh 
tbe Incipient or early stages of the 
disease, pursue their dally vocations 
and still bwouif completely cured. 

Patients receiving the same treat- 
ment here In St, Loui-, have complete- 
ly recovered as rapidly  as those  In 
Colorado,   New  Mexico .mci Texas 
The wonderful results in (|iiosii'in.liavt 
been accomplished by the l!i n  mii/ir, 
and the company which  controls  this 
marvelous . ledfoel device bare located 
their main ,Ttoe at tn Nonh Seventh 
street, St. Louis.    They ham also  lo- 
cated a factory on Kaston avonuu and 
a laboratory has been built   at   Hill- 
side, Mo.    The cure will he   known as 
the Bensonbier Lung lure, and Mr. (' 
P. Benson, the discoverer of the   Huh) 
inhalants which aie u-ed, will person 
ally have charge of the a'"airs  of the 
• .....,.. iiy.  Mr. Ilenson will nersonally 
meet all who call at the oillce   of   tht 
company on Seventh street, and   will 
answer all communications from suf- 
ferers who are unable to make a   per- 
sonal ball.—From the St. Louis Globe 
Democrat. 
Free booklet on request. 

BENBONIZKB COMPANY, 

417-19 N. Seventh St, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

FOR   CONSUMPTION. 

Special Term of Court. 

Governor Aycock has granted 

the request of the commissioners 

of Pitt oounty and issued an order 

for a special term of court for one 

week begiuuiug Sept. 2Gtu, with 

Judge Council presiding. The 

regular term begins Sept. 19th 

but is for ouly one week, so that 

this order of the governor will ex- 

tend the term to two weeks. 

HOLLISTER'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nugg&if 
A Buy Medieiny for Boty i ■ o.. ■ 

Bring. Golden Health and Hene'-'U 
A siwc'flc for Constipation, In-iirft-;   •; * 
ml Ki'lney Troubles. Pimpw. ...:»'.. .. . 

m-Kni. Bad BrosVh. HlujririBh Bou. -. :.*•   i 
and Backache R*i Rocky Mount;. . T**u IB 
''t form, 35 cents a box. G-'nu' i« m.-■! 

. -I,I.i.-'ir.K DtU'o COMPANY, MwUir' I. \'I . 
50LDEN  NUGCbTS  FOR $»tLU' P80! 

Folks Must Eat 
No matter how low the price 
of tobacco, and we are the peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 
Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clean, Pure Goods only 
are offered. We don't call 
shoulders hams. Everything 
*oes by its honest nanu* 100 
bushels good corn just in 

W. J. TlilGPEN 

After A. T. Co. 

W.ishiugtou. August 4.—There 

is a probability that the national' 

democratic congressional commit- j 

to* will inaugurate an attack on] 

one of the big trus's without! 

awaiting the action ol the admin- j 

istration. The trust iu question is | 

tbe so-called tobacco trust, and 

nioviog spirit behiud the proposed 

campaign, is Congressman Johui 

Wesley Gainea, of Tenneese. 

Congressman   Gaiues   has beeni 

muking an   investigation   of  tbe I 

tobacoo trust methods,   especially 

in Tennessee  aod   Kentucky, and 

has gathered information   bearing 

on the trusts in Ohio,   West   Vir- 

gtnia and Connecticut also.    Much 

of tbe information is jet   unclassi- 

fied.   The feeling at  headquarters 

is most favorable toward the  lend- 

ing of the aid oi the   couuressional 

committee to Gaiues  and his  as 

sistant investigators. 

! 

WRITTEN TO BE 
READ 

Yes we write our "ads" toj 

be read. We would not spend 

onr good money for Newspa 

per space if they were not read 

and t he prices jnoted, and the 

merchandise'offered were not 

investigated. 

Everything in the 'Jwhole 

stock has suffered the severest cuts. Our Mr. C. L 

Wilkinson is now in the Northern cities buying his 

Fall Stock and room must be made for tbOm. 

$5.00 SUITS 
$6.00 are now 
$7.00 Reduced 
$8.00 To Only 

$3.90 

Phone 15t< 

GROCER, 
Five Point/. 

A Beautiful Sermon. 

A preacher iu Kausas tbe othei 

day delivered   a   brief  but   very I 

bt-uutful sermon.    Here it is:    "A 

word   to   you  ail.    Port  mortem! 

praises and love  aie  iu   the  air. I 

People stoop to kis- the dead   who 

never stoop to   kiss   I heir   living; 

they hover over ^opm   ciskets  in 

bisteriosobs,   but   fail   to   throw 

their   arms   around   their   loved 

ones     who       are    fighting    the 

stern    battles    of life.    A    word 

of      ciieer  to      tbe      struggling 

soul iu life is worth more than the 

roses of Christendom piled high on 

casket covem.    The   dead   caunot 

smell the flowers, but   the  living 

win;   scatter   them   broadcast  iu 

iheir   pathways     therefore,   and 

plm* out the thorns   before   it is 
too late. 

Such Wash Goods selline 
is seldom seen. The wash 
goods policy ol this store is 
clean shelves. All the colored 
Lawns that were 10. 15 and 
-0c. . now go 

Mem Clothing reduced 
jg per cents. We don't car- 
ry any special line, but some 
of all the leading makes. 

White Shirt Waist Goods 
that were BB, 85 and 50c, all 
go at our pi-ice i8c yd 

Such price Silks, not every 
day seen, all colors, in best 
China Silk . 39c yd 

Black Dress Goods, must 
1 lave the shelves, 1.00, 1.25 
and 1.50,iallourprice87icyd 

Fine Black Tafleta Silk 
was 1.00 and 1,25, now 

87 jc and 1.05 yd 

Pacoy Stock Collars, was 
25 and 60c, now        . 15c 

Ladles 8hirt Waist sets, 
was 25, 50 and 76c,   now 19c 

M iles of Laces and Embroid- 
eries reduced half. 

Corsets- many stylos. BOc 
summer corset 25c. 1.00 C B 
Corset (iSe. 1 25 11 & G cor- 
sets 9BOi Your choice in any 
style of 1.00 hatiste cor.et in 
any make . jgc 

Ladies   Gause  Vest    that 
were 10, 12, 15 and  25c, now 

71, 9, 11 and 15c 

Ladies and MensUmbrellas 
with steel rods, full 3ti inches, 
was 60 and 75c. now ape 

Ladies Stock Collars, 
3 for 20c. 

7«i 

Mens Furnishings chimed 
in bargain Tots. 

Mens   black and   colored 
Half Hose, 15o kind, uuw     8c 

Summer 
kind, now 

Undershirts,   35c 
19c 

26c G. & H  Mnspendres oc 
Madras Shirts      .       22c 

Sol' bosom NegligeeShirts 
was 75c. now       .        .      39c 

60c Neckwear, now       ajc 

All Straw Hats. 50, 75, 1.00 
and 1.25, all at our price 35c 

Mens Negligee Shirts, 1.00, 
1.25, 1.50 and 1.75, all at one 
price . • 97c 

Ladies and Mens 10 and 16c 
Handkerchiefs, now 4S0 

NOTICE. — During this 
Great Clearance sale it will 
be impossible for us to cut 
samples or send goods up on 
approval, but money refund- 
ed to all dissatisfied customers 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

The following points can now 

De reached over the Hues of 

this company: 

Aslivillo, N. Oi 
Charlott*,    " 
Beaufort,,      " 
Durham,       " 
Knfield, ' 
Uoldsboro, " 
Greensboro, " 
Henderson, " 
Littleton, " 
Louishwg " 
New Bernu, " 
Oxford, '• 
Kalelgh, " 
Rooky Mt. '• 
Warrenton, " 
V.'oldon, " 
Wilmington- " 
Winston, •' 
Augusts, ' 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Baltimore  Md. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Charleston. S. C. 

Chase City. Va. 
Chacago. Ill 

CinclnnaW, Ohio 
Columbia, 8. C. 

Danville, Va 
Lyncbburg, Va 
Nashville, Tenn. 

New York. N. Y. 
New Orleans, La 

Norfolk, Va. 
Petersburg, Va. 

Philadelphia, Pa 
Kichmond, V» 
.St. Loula, MO. 

Suffolk, Va, 

Blood in the Cup. 

WilmiogroD, S. 0., Aug. 5 — 
Frenzied and hull crazy after a 

piotiacted spree, Chiis Bliers, a 

middle aged man residing iu Wil- 

n iogton, quarrelled with bis wife, 

a Dlofi 1 inable woman, upon hi.- 

return to Carolina Beach, early 

tonight, and drawing a 32 caliber 

pistol, sbot Mr«. Ellen in the 

dead. Then lurniug the pistol 

upon himself he sent u bullet into 

his throat. The wound of Mrs. 

Ellen may prove fatal, but that of 

the husband is slight. 

0 
Jl 
nr 
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And all other important and in 
termediate points east of the Miss- 
issippi River. 

V,  ClTOSPUsHiH, 

Gen. Marian 1 

Notice. 

Iluving purchased the interest 

of my father's estate iu the River- 

side Nurseries I will continue the 

business iu my name. Hopiug to 

receive a continuance of the liberal 

patronage giver him. 

8 5 ltd-w    OLLEN E. WABRE*. 

Mn. Hiram Sanderson, Janes- 
ville—Our baby was never stromr; 
our physician advised Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. One pack- 
ago made her strong, roay and 
healthy. Thanks to your Tea. 
Wooten's Drag Store. 

saw 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 9th, 1904. 

Resources: 

Loans and Discount*,    1183,3(151.:3-1 
Ove MII.UK. 3.239 39 
Furniture A Fixtures       3,618.57 
Due from Banks 73,225.39 
Checks &<>ther cash items 3,525.03 
Gold Coin 5,828.50 
Silver Coin 3,319.37 

N'tu'lbk&otherUHnotes 15,020 00 

*291.085 59 

Liabilities: 
.'aIiltal Stock paid in    125,000.00 
Surplus, 20,000.08 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 12,097.95* 
Deposits 226,973.38- 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 7,014.29) 

•291,085.0* 

cStateo    North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt.        j " 

I, Jamea L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do aol«mnly 
swear that the statement above is true to the best of my knowledfa> 
tad belief JAMES L. LITTLE. Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: Subscribed aod sworn  to before 
ae, this 80th day of June, 1904. 

.JAMES C. TYSON, 
Notary Public. 

J. O. MOYE, 
R. A. TYSON. 
J. A. ANDREWS. 

C   Dkeeton <M 
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MONDAY, AUGUST 8 

L. I. Moore went to Washington 

today. 

O. D. King went to Washington 

today. 

Ollen Cobb spent Sunday in 

Tarboro. 

Ben Savage ante in Sunday 

morning. 

Tom Whitehurst spent Sunday 

in Bethel. 

J. J. Kogeis, of Kinston, epent 

today here. 

■W. H. "Wilkinson spent Sunday 

in Farmville. 

Mrs. Nmuic Edwards is visiting 

in Fanuville. 

Mrs. K A. Moye went to Rocky 

Mount today. 

J. Z. Gardner went tr: Ayden 

Suaday evening. 

Thos. McGee, of Goldsboro. 

came in this  morning. 

W. H. Paine returned Sunday 

evening from Wilson. 

S. J. Parham returned Saturday 

even'UK from Lonisburg. 

Dr. W, II. Bagwell left Ratur" 

day evening fot Raleigh. 

Hirrv Skinner returned Satur- 

day evening from Raleigb. 

Miss 1'ila Kxura, of Hnow Hill, 

is visiting Bfrt. H. L. Carr. 

Mrs. Fied (!ox returned Satnr 

d.tv evening from Richmond. 

Miss Ins Mitchel', of Kinaton, 

is visiting Miss Mat tie Moye Kiup^ 

Miss Kate Brinkley Telnrneil 

Saturday evening from   Hobgood. 

Mrs. O. F. Manning returned 

this morning from Seveu Springs. 

Mrs. Nathaniel Warren and 

children wo.it to Farmville Sun- 

day. 

Mr. Aod Mrs. Zeno Moor'- and 

son, II11 IT, lefi Mils morning tat 

Norfolk. 

E. A. Coward returned this 

morning from a visit in Greene 

ouiiiy. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wyatt n- 

turned Sunday evening from Wib 

lungtnn. 

W. L. Cooper, of Graham, who 

has been hen' a lew dux 9, lefl IBUH 

Dinrntng. 

Mi^s Rosa Hooker retnrned 

Sunday evening from a visit to 

Farmville. 

C. E. Liucoln went to Kinston 

Saturday evening and returned 

this morning. 

Mrs. H. L. Coward and Miss 

K inc\e Coward left Sunday even- 

ng for Ayden. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Moseley 

returned Saturday evening from 

their bridal tour. 

T. H. Bateman rand daughter, 

Miss Louise, returned Saturday 

evening from Norfolk. 

Dr. W, H. Cobb, of Whitakers, 

after spendidg a few days with D. 

S.Spain, left this morning. 

W. B. James came hume Satur- 

day evening from a trip across 

the sound and left morning. 

Miss Myrtle Moore, of Pittslioro 

who has been visiting Miss Nina 

James, returned home today. 

.   ,  * 

Min Florence By num. of Sara- 

toga, who has been visiting Mrs- 

W. B. Parker, left this morning. 

Mrs.   J.    S.    Barr    aud   Miss 

Miss Annie Gnniiley. of Snow 
Hill, arrived this morning to visit 

Miss Lillie Wilson. 

Mrs. J. F. Brinkley and dangh- 

Stennerman spent Sunday here I ter, Mire Kate, left Monday even- 

with Mr. and Mrs. A. A.   Forbes, j ing for Seven Spriugs. 

Miss Agues Makelev,   of   Eden-i    Miw Julia White,  of  Elenton, 

ton, who has  been  visiting   MJsa **o baa been vWtfog Mi»a   Lollie 

Glenn Forbes,  returned   home to-; White, left this moruiug. 

day. I    Miches Mary and Jean Winnlnw, 

, ..       ,. ,    ..    jof   Biltiniore,     arrived    Monday 
Mr. and Mrs.   Morgan,   of   Ala-1 . ' * 

.     ,    0     ,  .„|eveumg to visit Misses  Ethel   and 
bama,  arrived   Sunday   evening 6 

• •» .1        j ■>      n   D     TN,I.    Margaret Skiuner. 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. K B.   Fick-1       ■ 
je ,# MJ«a Mary OoiMlrin.   of   Bhila- 

. __       ,  ,   —, . idelphia, who has been visiting her 
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Fleming and!      v     ' ™   .    _       " 

.... , _   ,   ...   .       ,        .: gruudiuotlier, MK. P.   B.   Duucy, 
childrau and C. A W bite returned » .   . . '. 

Saturday evening   from   Virginia 

Beach. 

E. T   Stewart, of  Washington, 

speut Sunday heie with  Mr. and 

Mrs. A. J. Griffin, aud  left  this 

morning. 

Miss Josle Herring, of Snow 

Hill, who has been visiting Mrs. 

E. G. Flanagan, lett Saturday 

evening. 

Miss Maggie Savage spent Sun- 

at»y in Tarboro. Miss Anuie 

Evans accompauied ber home for 

a visit heie. 

Mrs. Eva Satchwell   of  Teates 

yille, who has  been   visiting  her 

sister,  Mrs.   W.  B.   Greene, left 

this moruing. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jeffreas, of 

Williamston, who have been visit- 

ing Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Jeffreas, 

left   this moruing. 

Rev. A. T. King   returned   Sat- 

urday   evening    from     Wharroo 

Grove, Va.,  where he  had 

assisting in a meeting. 

Mrs. E G. Cox and little daugh- 

ter,  Katie,   of Ayden,  came   up 

from  Ooracoke today 

the day with Miss Lucy   Johnson. 

Miss Bertha Keel returned  tfat 

urday   evening    from    Elizabeth 

City.     Mi*«    Mary   Andrews  ac 

oninpanud her  home for a visit, 

here. 

THE GREENVILLE   BASEBALL  TEAM. 

Written for Reflector 

Burt James \% the pitcher, 

He's * good one there's uo doubt 5 

And when he twirl's that ball over, 

It is one, two, three, aod out. 

Oscar King is the catcher; 

He's a friend   that's   true   and 
tried; 

So wheu he throws to second. 

The runner will have to  slide. 

White is the boy for batting; 
Though etaumv may he be, 

Aud when tiie pitcher   throws the 
ball 

He will find out as you see. 

TOWN  MATTERS. 

left this morning. 

Mrs. E. A. Harden and Miss 

Lailah Harper, of Wilson, who 

were vi*iiiug Mrs. H. L. Carr, 

lett Monday eveuinjr. 

Miss Maud Lanier returned 

today from a visit to Penny Hill. 

Miss Lacy Parker accoaipauied 

her home for a visit. 

WJBDXB&lftAY, Al'GUSr 10 

Harry Skiuner left tnis moruing 

for Raleigh. 

Dr. W. W. Daw^iu, of Grifton, 

spent today here. 

Dr. rV. H. Bagwell returneu 

today from Raieigb. 

Ah in Dupree returned Tuesday 

ivening from Norfolk. 

W. S. Bernard name home Tuet-  I iMftk I'll say no more now; 

day from Chapel 1 lili. 

R. Ii. Uuniber returned this 

moruiug from Beaufort. 

Old "Tiiu" he plays   on first ba«e; 

He will surely make you pleased 

For when a ball is, thrown   to him, 
It will stay there, freezed. 

.1 .imi-, he plays iu cntre field; 

And Forbes on second base; 

But when the rnuuer tries to slide 

He tags him iu the face. 

There is Anderson in left field; 

You can bet he is not blind; 

So when you line a ball to him. 

lie will have it up in time. 

Old Blow covers short stop; 

And White covers third; 

But those two boys tire justs* good 

As any otuei birds. 

Much Business With tht Aldermen. 

The board of Aldermen met in 

adjourned session Monday night, 

and bad so much business berore 

them that after rentalning in ses- 

sion nn'il some past 11 u'olntik ad- 

journment waa had until tonight 

to finish the milters in hand. 

A petition was presented from 

the Red Hawks Fire U •nptny 

colored, for a donation of |M to 

defray the expenses of representa- 

tives to the meeting of the state 

association at Wilton. To.- peti- 

tion was granted ami an <'ider on 

the treasurer issued for that   sum. 

A counuuuicttion was read troin 

Geeuvile Volunteer Fire Com- 

pany recommeuding the election 

of A. J. Griffin chief of die tire 

depart meut, ami OU Forbes as- 

Histnnt chief.    Thiy w?re  elected. 
The committee on tie depart- 

ment was empowered to have a 

platform erected upon which to 

dry the fire hose after beiug uaed. 

The office of chief ••Jiriueer of 

the fiie department was ab dished. 

The ordinance committee made 

its report recommending the ordi- 

nances to be adopted for the g«)v- • 

eminent of the town. It was 

during the reading of these ordi- 

nances that adjournment was 

ordered until tonight. 

Bemuse I've said enough; 

But when it comes to baseball 

We ure right there with the stuff. 
ROuTF.K. 

TOWN MATTERS. 

Mra.   H.    L.   Coward   returned] 

liceu   this uKiiulug iroiti AjtU-u. j 

Miss MaUiePhillips, of Eiuscnn,' 

is-visiting Mi; , If«'li Tunstall.       i 

Mr. O. L. Jo\ iifi and   childreu 

and  spent j have retni ned from    Wrightsville. 

Robert Howard,  of  Onnetoe, is| 

vir>iting   his   lister,   Mrs.   J.  G.J 

Move. 

Miss MamU 

land Neck, is visiting Miss   Helen 

Brinkley. 

Miss Helen Perry, of Raleigh, 

Is vi'lliiig bur sister, Mrs. J. /•,. 

Brinklei. 

Glasgow Evans nnd family of 

Tarooio, are vl.siti:ig Mr. and Mi.-. 

AdMiu Savage. 
MiwSillie D.vcup >rt,«if Ilunil. 

ton mid   Misses   M":ii« and Pn-k 
Mrs. II. S. Hardy is   visiting in ( M|tn„lllg| ,., ,},.,„ ,.   aie   vistilillJ, 

Mrs    I)   ('.   Moore 
aliases Mary   Lai KI«.V, "of HM 

IK K-' li.M'idi and   ICbio    Lisngley, 

of   iloii-e,   tire    visiting    MlSBea 

Valeria and Fannie Fleming.4 

Secretary of State J. B/ryau 

Grimes and Mrs. Grimes came in 

Tuesday evening from Raleigh to 

visit Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Laugh- 

inghouse. 
Mra B. D. Harrington leFt this 

niornini' for the worl"s fair at St. 

Iiouis.    At Parmele she was join- 

jed by her father, R. R.   Fleming, 
M. Cherry aod family   returned  of ss^totai, 

Monday   evening   from   Virginia 

THE END OF THE CENTURY LIBRARY. 

The Aldermen Adopted Ordinances and 

Levy Taxes. 

The board aldermen were again 
,i 

Miss Mar «■ Walker, of Scotland 

Neck, who has been fNlling Miss 

Klii-e Vincent, retnined home 

this  morning,     accompanied   by 
Miss Vincent. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST '» 

the country 

J. F,   Cobb   returned   Monday 

Celling from Norfol :. 

Mrs. J. It. Moore returned Mon- 

day evening from Raleigh. 

0. B. Whicbard returned   Mon- 

day evening from Nashville. 

L W. Lawrence and   daughter. 

Miss Annie are visiting at Aurora. 

Miss   Bet tie   Warren   returned 

Monday evening from Washington. 

The Knd of the t>n!my libraiy 
i-i open to 1 lie public ou Mondays 

ami Fridays from fh'* to seven, p. 

m. 

This beiug a pnbllc library   aod 

... .  ,,        . „      I having no endowment,   donations 
Brinkley, of Scot-i . 

from the public are requested. 

We would like to furnish the 

room attractively, so any one de- 

siiiirr 10 uive n chair, library 

table, art sq'lire, window snades 

or nnythii g timr would add lo the 

heauty of the ro <m, e*n do sound 

it will bp >M'eiii\ uporeoiated. 

At present I he library is in the 

Masonic leui de iiuildiiu; but we 

hope soon to >■• ve into lirger 

quarters, h ive u ie.4*ii»ia »oom and 

a library I hat will be a 0: edit to 
the town. 

We would like la R'ate to tho 

ppbllc that this    libraiy    does not 

belong to the Bud ofthe  Century 
club lull ii is the   property   of tiie 

town, named in honor of the  club 

whose memlier  were   the  Instiga- 

tors,                  CLUB   MEMBER. 

  t 
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Bench. 

Miss Jessie Lee Sugg and broth- 

er, Julius, feft Monday evening 

for Kinston. 

Dr. E. A. Moye and family re- 

turned Monday evening from Vir- 

ginia Beach. 

W. E. Hooker and John 3hel- 

buui returned Monday evening 

from Norfolk. 

Mrs. R. J. Cobb and daughter, 

Miss Irma, returned this morning 

from Morehead. 

Circus Coming. 

Tne New Bern Jour nal say 

Forepangh and Sell's circus will 

soon be in this section, as the A. 

& N. C. road has been asked for 

■ates to haul tbe circus. 

Olded   Woman   Dead. 

Meadville, Pa., August 8.—Mrs 

Mary Murphy, the oldest person 

in the state, if her age is correctly- 

reported, died today, at her home 

in Kerrtowr, a suburb of Mi-ad- 

ville, aged nearly 134 years. 

Mrs. Murphy van interviewed a 

few months ago aod said: "I was 

born in Dublin, Ireland, on Christ- 

mas day, 1770. and came to 

America in May, 1870, when I 

wis In my one hundredth year. 

Handsome Drag Store. 

J. W. Bryan is moving into  his 

new drug store on Brady's corner. 

New modern furniture and fixtures 

have been pat   in,  and   it 

handsome diug store. 

in ssesioii Tuesday nigh' 

pieie.d the Work oi B'1 

naooes aud levying u. 
town. The oidii mavci 
printed iu book form Av 
buted as soou as done. 

Tne levy of tatts wan as lolloWSI 

For     maintenance     of    graded 

seboola 40 cents on each tl00  val- 
uatiou and   S"l 20   r»»t«   ou   each 
poll. 

For Injerct on grilled sc'.iool 

bonda -1 ueuls 00 each ?tuu valua- 

tion and L2 cents on each poll. 

■ For iu lores t ou iinprovement 

bond* 21 OPUIS on t;.ch $100 valua- 

tion 72 cents 011 etch poll. 

For general purpoeei 57 cent a ou 

each 91U0 valuation and tl.71.on 

eaelt poll. 'Ol this levy 25 cents 
on eaci (100 valuation anil 75 

co-is ou eon poll is far the pur- 

p •>( of buiidiu«j a system of sewer- 

iign iu coiii.eciiou With liie water 

works beiag put in by the board of 
internal*! 111 provements. 

On this latter levy, which waa 

made at tho suggestion and re- 

quest of the board of internal im- 

provements, a yea and nay vote 

was called for. Aldermen Ruck, 

Lanier, Bowen, Hooker and Carr 

votiug fur the levy, Alderman 

Allen voting agait st the levyj 

Alderman Cobb not voting by con* 

setit. 
' This makes tie total tax levy of 

the town for all purposes *1.26 on 

each $100 valuation and 13.76 onj 

each poll. The total tax last yeai? 

was tl.01) aod $3.03 respectively-J 

but this year the school tax is   ins, 

was twenty-eight years old   when 1 created 10 Cents, and the tax oi 24j 

cents for interest on improvement 

bonds is added. The tax for gen,' 

eral purposes last   year  was   661 

the Irish rebellion took place in 

1798, and my first husband was a 

soldier.    I was tbirty-tnree   years 

I old gwhen Robert Emmett waa, cents, and that is reduced to 57 

executed for |t reason, September j cents this yeat with the amount 

20,180t." 1 for sewerage included. 


